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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Agricultural News and Comments.
Considerable interest is beng taken mn the sys-

tem of compressing flour mn England. It as now
found to be quite feasible to make blocks stih-
ciently hard and coherent to bear the handhng
necessary for packing, etc. Compressed flour occu-
pies two-fifths the space of the loose flour, or one-
half the space required for flour stored n the or-
dnary manner an sacks. The fluur is easily
reduced when once conpressed. A small quan-
tîty may be easily reduced with a rolîng pin or
knife. The quaihty of the flour when compressed
for baking, etc., îs not injured n any way.

It îs wonderful what capabilities the cow has to
produce. Last year at the " Hood " Ji sey farm
in Massachusetts two cows made 655 and 652
pounds of butter each without any forcing. At
twenty cents per pound this meant an vicome of
over $130 each from butter alone One of these
cows gave i a,ooo pounds of milk. Thuugh every
cow may not do as well as this, if properly selected
and fed she will do a great deal mure than many
dairynhen imagine.

The earnng of the poultry of the United States
last year aggregated $29o.ooo,ooo. There are
satd to bc in round numbers 375,oo,oo chtckens
and 4o,ooo,ooo other fowls, such as ducks, geese
and turkeys, in the United States. In 1897 the
liens laid in round numbers 14,400.000,ooo eggs.
The export price at New \ ork averaged fifteen
cents per dozen, which makes the value of the egg
crop $t65,oooooo The poultry sold as meat
brought $125,ooo,ooo. The hens of Amerca
packed inside the shells of their eggs 65o,ooo tons
of water.

Through the efforts of t.e farniers, New Vork
State bas a very effective r oud r,,ads law The
new liaw is nut mandatory. and $ 0oo,ooo for carry-
ing it out must he annual'y voted in the supply
boili. It provides that the state shall pay one hall
the cos of construction, the county thirty-five
per cent, and the locality fiftcen per cent. The
road is to be built by the state engineer, when a
county vntes to ask for it through the road super-
visors. This local option is likely to have a good
efferc inproducing a rivalry between cnunties to
huild good roads.

A state bounty of $a lier ton is to be paid to
the grower by the state treasurer of New Jersey
tpon ail beets grown i tne state which shah have
been manufactured into sugar. The bill provides
that not less than $5o,ooo annually shall bc de-
voted to this purpose aifter September ist, 1898.
The appropriation to pay the bounty will have to
ie .uted ufr eachî year, and, as the governor can

veto any sngle item on an appropriation bill,
therefure the length of time that this buunty will
lie paid depends upon the results il accomphishes.

Durmiig the four months endng Aprl 30th last
Great Brtain inported 276,922 cwt of condensed
mdlk and 6,525 cwt. of fresh milk. The latter
amoumnt, though a smail quantity, îs more than four
Limîles as large as the total for the same perod last
year. It is a question whether the importation
of fresh milk will reach very large proportions.
Milk is comparats el) bulky in form and of such a
perishable nature that it is doubtful if its importa-
tion from any distant point can be made financially
successful.

Great Brtan imported durng the first four
months of this year 157,365 tons of potatoes.
This is a large amouit and shows the deficiency
of last year's crop in England. The above amount
as fifteen rimes large than for the same tane last
year and the April imports made up the largest
monthly total of the year.

What th,- loss of Cuba means to Spamn may be
gathered fron the fullhing recurds of the exports
from the latter country for 1697 . Dunîng that
year Spaim's ex.orts tu France amounted to
£9,332,o0o, to Great Brtain, £8,932,ooo, and
to Cuba, £5,38o,ooo. Cuba, therefore, ranks
ne.xt to France and Great Britan as an importer
of bpansih products. The Philippines come next
with £6l,532,ooo , and then Puerto Rico with
.16,508,000. The United States took only
À432,000 of Spain's exports.

Wheat flour from the United States sent into
Cuiina through the port of Chefoo, in Shantung,
reached a value of £678,ooo n the year ending
June, 1897, as aganst £3oo,ooo in 1888. This
shows a large increase in this trade and ihat the
Chinese appear to recognize the superiornty of the
American flour over their own roughly cleaned
product. It is believed that, if flour mitîs are es-
tablished in China .s there is some thought of
doing, the American trade will be sertousl> affected.

The game of polo has created a large demand
for polo pones in some quarters, and extraordinary
prices are now beng paît for these small animais.
At an Englshi sale ot sudh ponies recently prces
rat ged from 125 to 300 guineas. One pony noted
for its speed and useiulness in saddle and harness
was reserved at 400 guineas, or $2,ooo.

The question of estabibshing national granaries
fir wheat in Europe is receiing considerable at-
tention ju't now It as felt ti ail the leadn,
ccntres that such a scheme would prove a great
boon ain case of war or any time of dearth Before
the Agricuitural Conmittee i England eïidence
was recently given b) maillers ana others an regard
to this scheme. It was suggested that half a score
of storehouses should be established in difierent
parts of the Unted Kmngdom. One ddficulty
woul.d bc to arrange these storehouses su that
large quantitics of wheat could be kept without im
jury for a length of time in the humid clhmate of
Englind

Provincial Fat Stock and Dalry Show.

ANIMI \LS TO nE jtUDtED> I RONI A coNSUMIR'S
STANDPOINT.

The directors of the Provincial Fat Stock and
Dairy Show met last week, and completed arrange-
ments for their next annual show, which will be
held in the city of Brantford on November 3oth
and Decenber ist and znd. Entries will close
un November 2 5th, and the fees charged will be
$a for cattle, 75 cents for sheep, and 5o cents for
swine ; no charge will be made for specials. One
important change in the regulations as deserving of
special mention, and which îs ncluded mn the foi
lowing clauses :

"l All ari ls, exLept those exhabited in the dairy classes,
shall be judged from . consumer's standpoint. Awards
shall be gaven to the ar.an:!z most valuable from a con-
sumer's point of view."

" Nu animal deemed unsuitable by the judges shall be
awarded a prenum , but nu prcin4um shall bc withheld
merely because there is no competition."

The good results to be derved fron puttng
mio force the regulation contaned in the former
clause cannot be over-estimated. We have always
contended that products of ail knds at exhibitions
should be judged from a utihltariai standpont
rather than from an ornamental or vsthetic point
of view Upon this hnges the practical or educa-
tional value of an exhibition, whether it be of lhve
stock or any other exhibit fron the farm, and we
are pleased to learn that the directors of the Pro-
vincial Show have taken the initiative in this mat-

ter, and have decided to enforce this regulatiun to
the very letter If cattle, sheep, and swne are to
he judged from a cansumer's standpoint, it means
that ail exhibitnrs will prepare and fit up their
animals with *nat object an iiew. An exhibition
of animais shown because of their adaptabihlty to
meet the needs of the export or consumers' trade
cannot but bc of great educational value to every
breeder, feeder, and farmer in the country, and it
is to be hoped that there will be a large attend-
ance af these classes next fall.

Ia as an the swine classes, however, where
this feature of the regulations wiii accomphish the
greatest resulîs. For some lime there has been
considerable contention as to what type of hog
was most suitable for the bacon or consumers
trade. Withan the last year or two this type bas
been pretty well establîshed, and the export bacon
trade demands that the farmers should raise the
bacon type of iog and no other. It would be a
suicidal policy far us to attempt to build up a large
export trade with anything else than the finest
quahaty of hacon This can only he procured by
raisng the proper kind of hng and feeding it ii the
rght way We had the prvilege the other day of
seeig about 700 hogs graded at one of the lead ng
packing houses in this city, and it was really a
surprise to us ta notice the great variation in the
quahîty of the hogs so graded. It was conclusive
proof that there are rnany farmers to-day who do
not understand what the real bacon type of hog
is. There us much to be learned along this une,
and the directorate is to be commended for making
special provision for przes for hogs suitable for
the bacon trade only. Ve gave below the prizes
to be awarded an this particular class and the rules
governng ait. There is one feature of It that we
behieve will be the first of lts kind in Canada, viz. .
the przes for dressed carcases. The animais will
be brought to thel show ahve and be kîlted on
the second day of the show. Ail the other essen-
tials of the prize list will be the same as last year .
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Provision for killing has biern comp1îleted an,] arrange-
ImIls have been tade whuerebiy the aimimials conpeting in
section 9 can be sold in Brantford for ithe highest mtarket
price for dresscd pork.

R1'I.ES Go.v1b%*KRNINxg; CLASS 25.

i N , animal decmed unsuitable for tacon piuTpstes by the
judges shal be awardled] a prent.Um1m, but nu premttuimt shall
be wilhlhueld mercly becatuse there is no coipetation.

2. Ail aniiail. shown as pitire.btrets mal tie recorded anti
the rtaat, of regastraion handedt to he lierson an charge
,f ite ring as su:n as the aninil enters. This certicate
ay bel inspected hy the public if any desire ta do so. In

case there is no complaint the ccrtiticate shatl be handed ta
the exhi'aiîor %.hen ihe anmal leaves the rang.

3. l'are bred aimitis si.lhail nul be shown an the class for
graces and crosses.

4 IlIogs which are meeting purk packers' realuaiements
weigh between i6zand 2oo lbs. I'hey are IonZ in the body,
deep in the side, narrow in the shoulder, with imall head
and Iams in proportion to the body, and no% loo fat ; the
ideal weight is between 170 and 180 ibis.

i logs in the blacon class will be judgei by competent
and reliable judges chosen from the packing industry.

5 -her ries go erning the Swie Departient wlit ap.
p]Y ta class 25.

Selling Dairy Products on Commission.

Mr. Thomas McAutay, of McAulay Bros., Glas.
gow, Scotland, is on a visit to Canada with a view
to estabishing a business connection with sone
of tie leadng Canadian cheese factories and
creaieries. His object is to do business direct
with tie mîanufacturers and to sll their goods on
commission. Mr. McAulay believes thati the
factorymsen can do better in 0:sposing of their
goods in this way than-hy selling outright to deal-
ers on this side.

Itn soie respects we are inclined to tis view,
but it is doubtful if many of tie factorymen, espe-
cially those connected with the cheese factories,
can be induced to dispose of their product on a
commission basis. The co-operative character of
our dairy industry forbids this. The patron who
supplies mssilk is not always willing to wait a month
or two for his pay after the product leaves the
factory, and, unless a liberal advance is made
almost sufficient to cover the entire value of the
product, il is difficult to get his consent. If the
factories were owned by private parties or com-
panies who had the power to do as they pleased
with the product soinething might be done in the
way of establishing a commission business in
connection with the disposai of our dairy prod-
uctt. But so long as they are controlled by the
patrons and so long as there are dealers on this
side who are willing to purchase the product out-
right and pay tie cash for it, it is doubtful if any
othser titan the present way of selling the product
wili come largcly into vogue. Several years ago a
strong Canadian companxy was formed for doing
business on this principle. A large number of the
cheese factories in the west contracted with this
company to sell their chieese on commission in
Great Britain to the highest bidder. At the end
oi the year the results were not considered suffi.
ciently satisfactory to enable tie company to con-
tie the business, and as msany of the factories
had to wait a long time for. returns they aiso were
not inclined to continue to seil on the same basis.
Since then very little chseese has gone forward on
commission, with the exception of cheese rejected
hy a regular buyer, and which the factories refused
to accept a lower price for than what it had been
lold at.

Noîtwithst.ndinsg these difficulties, we are in-
cliied to think that if our dairy products were
sent forwiard regularly on a commission basis it
would be much better for the producer. There
would, of course, lie certain drawbacks in gettmg
a husiness under way, but, when once the trade
were establisised, good results would follow. Of
course, there are niany instances in tie present
method of disposing of this product in whicli the
prodtucer reaps a benefit because of tlc speculative
elenient in the trade, but on the whole tie after
effects of such speculations are not always whole.
some. We have a striking instance of it in re-
gard to the outlook for the present season's trade.
L.ast fall, it is now claiied, the prices paid for
cheese were too high, and dealers lost money.
The prodtucer profited by the high prices of last
year, but he is lhkely not to do so well this season
b.cause of tie money lost by dealers on last year's
product. Therefore, on the whole, the producer
is in no better position than if lie had received a
lower price last year and the outinok were better
this year. Considert'd in every way, the specu-
lative elementt in trade is not always the hest thing
for tie producer, whether it be in coninection with
cheese, wheat, or any otiher product. 'ie reaction
which inevitably follows is always felt most keenly
by tie producer. If all produce were sold on
jnisston according to its merits, the specu-

tative element would lie eliminated, and there
would not be ic variation in prices which we
hsave at present. We would like to see this thing
tested by a few of our good factories for a year or
two. We have very little doubt that, if the experi-
ment were continued long enough, better results
would be shown tihan under the present tnethod
of duirg business.

Hired Help on the Farm.

'1 lie number of letters which we have received,
and whicls we have published since we first re-
ferred to this subject shows that it is a vital ques-
tion and of intense interest to the farming coin.
niisty. There is no more important problem in
connection with agriculture in this country than
that of hired help on tise farn. To farm success-
fully every foot of land must be well worked and
every head of stock, whether it be tie horse, tise
cov, the hog, the shetp, or even the hen, must
be carefully looked after, and especially during the
winter months. If tie farmer has not the help
witin lis own faîsmly to do aIll the work necessary
on his farns ie will be compelled to get it else-
where. In somte districts it is not diflicult to ob.
tain this ielp, but in others good hired help is
very scarce. We believe that hired help is very
scarce the present season ail over Ontario owing
to the great rush of people to Manitoba and the
West. If tiss rush of people westward continues,
as it is likely to, if present favorable conditions
there are maintained, the question of obtaining
sufficient help to work Ontario farms as* they
should'be worked is a very dificult one indeed.
If the present exodus of people to the West con-
tinues it will not be a question of whether a farmer
will engage a married or a single man, but whether
he wili be able to gel help at all or not.

What the Ontario farmer and his brother in the
Eastern Provinces should consider is how the
present tendency regarding hired help on the farm
is to be remedied. Notwithstanding what bas been
said to the contrary in the numerous letters already
published and by the two contributors below we
are still strongly of the opinion that one way of
retaining the good farm ielp in titis country is to
engage by the year and to make provision for tie
employment of narried men on the farms. The
cases cited where married men have proved fail-
tires or rogues do not affect the principle that we
are contending for, that in order to preserve intact
the home life on the farm, and to retain the good
steady men for work on the farm the employment
of married men the year round wil be flar more
effectuai tian engaging a single mai for a few
months each year. The ambitious, steady young
man when out of work during the winter months

will not loaf around, waiting for his old position to
become vacant again, but will seck steady enploy-
ment elsewhere which, if he obtains, he is not
likely to relinquish for his old sumner job on the
farin.

The tollowing letters on this subject, though
covering much the same ground as some of the
others, will be read with interest by those in touch
with this question
Editor of FanUiNo :

This hired man talk is getting very interesting. You
a.ked . Vhat becomes of tlie young single men wli are
now employod on our farms, and whether they stick to farma-
ing? Well, t think that those who take any interest in
farmnine do stay on the fartm, bsut those who don't take any
inter.,,c in it and who just loaf about (lie country will not
likely stick to it very long. Then if these men gel marricd
they become a curse ta the country, as our neighborhood
found out last faIl. One of our neighbors had a married
hired man, and what was the result ? Well, in the end our
hen houses had ta suffer same for it.

This is not the only case of this kind that I know of. An
uncle of mine had a house built for lis hirei man, and he
had ta go hack ta the single man for the ailiers, for the most
of theni seeiied to believe that it was chcaper stealing
their meat and vegetabIes than to buy them. So if that is
the case ail over, 1 think that the single hired mian wall be
the clcapest in the long run. If we wili go in for niarried
hired men il will have a tendency ta make the loafers gel
married, and thon the country will soon be overrun with
these " happy-go lucky " fellows. In our neighborhoud we
have already too many of iicm. But t admit that a gnod
married hired man is a help to the farmer ; bat I think also
that a good married hired man was. or should have been, a
good single hired mani before he was married.

R. B. MARTIN.
Editor or Faubsu::

Vour paper reads well, and is deserving of support. I
read with a great deal of interest the discussion of " Farm
ltep," and felt like taking a hand in it. I have had half a
century's experience. and ought ta know soniething about
it. If a farmer will only keep ane hired man, there are
severat reasons why il is better that lie should board in the
home and be a single man. If you want a hor>e harnessed
after bouis, and your hired man lives only a short distance
from the bouse, you will have to do it yoursclf, and it witt
be the same if you come in in the evening, cold and tired,
you will have ta look aller your own team. If your wife
wants something donc unexpectedly after hours, you or she
will have to do it. If the doctor is wanted in a hurry, or a
friend sends a telegram ta meet hin at the station, it is a
great satisfaction to be able to say : "Jphn, wil you stip
out and tell the doctor we would like hini ta cat and sec
the baby ?" or "John, I have just received a telegram tram
a Criend to meet him ai the station, witl you harness Dan
and do it for me, I have saine writing ta do ?" We have
tried the plan. I built a snug little cottage nearly forty
years ago, and tried the marriedm,,an plan. In my case at
has not bce a success. I have had a fine young fellow
living with me since 1895. IIe married in March, 1897,
and moved into the cottage in May. Ile is not with me
now, as his wife is a failure. IIe could not wait on his wife
and earn bis wages on the farm, and sa had ta lcave.

The ten hour system, which is ail right off the fatm, is
not sa nice on the farm, although, take the year round, I
would be well satisfied with a ten hour day. The system
that too many of us have gai into i only keeping help six
months of the year is a bad one. It is the prime cause of
the scarcity of hired farm labor. The men discharged in
the fait have ta look somewhere for work, and if they can't
get it ai home they must go where it is ta be had, and when
they once |et away they are almost compelled ta stay away.
Some are very apt ta say that we cannot make a man earn
his wages in the winter time, a-. there is, perhaps, truth
in it ; at the same time I can't help thinking, with the work
that may be donc even in the winter, a farmer ought ta have
think enough in him to make at least one hired man pay bis
way on most farms.

The great development of the dairy interest in the last
decade will help ahl farmers in dairy districts ta find winter
work for farm laborers.

HowARo FREECfAN.
Prospect Farm, l'oint de Bute, N.B.

Canada's Export Egg Trade.

Canada sent to Great Britain last ycar $97,207
worth of eggs. Though this amount is small, yet
it shows a considerable increase over previous
years, and the trade promises greater expansion in
the near future. It is only of late years that
Canadian eggs have been known in the large trade
centres of Great Brtain. Hitherto Canadian eggs
have been sent to Liverpool and Glasgow, but
they are now finding their way to London, Bristol
and Manchester. There is now a direct Une of
steamers between Manchester and Montreal, which
affords a good opportunity for developin a trade
with that city. There have been only saaple lôts
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going forward during the winter months. But the
export trade for the scason has conimencedand sales
ofpickled eggs have beien made recently for next fall
shipment at on.: cent and one and one.quarter cents
per dozen more than was paid last year at titis lime.
It is not expected, however, that many fresh eggs
will go forward front Canada to the English
market before the middle of July. Many English
houses are asking for quotations for fresh stock for
shipment abnut that time. 'Tie outlook, therefore,
is somewhat encouraging.

The importation of eggs by Great Britain is on
a very large scale, and there is plenty of room for
large quantities of Canadian fresh eggs. In1 1897
Great Britain imported froi France eggs to the
value of $5,1 14,345; from Germany eggs to the
value of $4,065,110; from Belgium eggs to the
value of $3,840,385; from Denmark eggs to the
value of $2,281,410, and from Russia eggs to the
value of $4,061,435. As compared with the values
of the egg importations fron Canada for the same
time these figures are enormous. But the Cana-
dian trade is growing, and now that we have got a
fairly good start it should expand very rapidly.
There is nothing to prevent the Canadian poultry-
men from capturing a large share of Britain's egg
trade if the business is only handled in the proper
way. A regular system must be adopted for
gathering the eggs when fresh and preserving then
in good condition till they reach the English con-
sumer. There should be no great difficulty in
doing this now that we have a complete cold
storage system on board the cars and ocean steam-
ships. What is required is more practical infor-
iation in regard to the best methods of packing
the eggs for shipment, and we would lik, to hear
from some of our poultry experts on this matter.

Nearly all authorities agree that eggs should be
sold by weight only. It is the fair way and gives
every one his just due. A dozen large eggs are
worth more than a dozen small ones. A Glasgow
merchant in writing to the Montreal Trade Bi-
lefin on this subject points out that what is of
consequence to the producer is not what standard
of weight should be adopted but that the heavier
the eggs the higher the relative price. To illus-
traite this be states that supposing eggs weighing 15
lbs. are worth five shillings per 12o, equal to 4d.
per pound, eggs weighing iS pounds vill bc worth
about 6s. 6d. or nearly 4%c. per pound. If this
contention is correct the larger eggs, aside froin
the extra weight they have, are worth more per
pound than the smaller eggs. This writer also
points out that every shipper :'ould have some
fixed weight per 120 (the English long hundred),
and stick to it whether that might be 12 pounds
or ao pounds. Eggs of both these weights are
hipped from the continent to Great Britain
hroughout the season. In Dennark the rule is for
ackers to buy hy weight fron the farmer. This

'nduces the production of a better quality of eggs
nd is the fairest way of dealing. We would like
o see the same plan adopted in this country. It
ould do more than anything else to encourage the
roduction of larger eggs. If a producer of small
ggs can get as much per dozen for theni as his
ciglbor cati get for large eggs, he is not going to
rouble himself about inproving his product. The
oint raised by the writer referred to above in re-
ard to the larger eggs being of better quality
han the smaller ones is an important one. We
ould like to hear from our poultry experts on

bis point also

lie Knows a Good Thing.
Hastings, Ont., 28th April, 1898.

he Bryant Press, Toronto.
DEAa Sîias,-Please find enclosed $i for FARMicG to be

ddressed to Mr. George Campbell, Roseneath, Ont. I
ope to send yuu a number of subscriptions this season, for
feel you deserve every encouragement in prosecuting such
journal. Vours, Il.

The annual meeting of the West Peterboro'
arnters' Institute will be held in the Council
haibers, Peterboro', on June 6th, at . p.m.

The Provincial Experimentai Farm.

A week ago we had the privilege of a drive over
the Experimental Farmt at Guelph with that practi-
calfarnier Mr.Wmi. Rennie,thefarm superintendent.
Ve must say that we never saw the farm in better

shape. The ground was being prepared for corn
and roots. In preparng all land for grain and
roots, Mr. Rennie follows shallow cultivation and
a four years' rotation of crops: For two years,
grass, meadow and pasture z8o acres ; third year,
corn, roots and peas, go acres ; fourth year, grain
and seeded down, go acres. The corn and root
ground this season was neadow and pasture last
year. The sod was plowed in the fall three inches
deep and harrowed. This caused the vegetable
matter to rot very soon, because it was near the
surface. During the fali the manure was put on
and merely covered by plowng. The land was
worked thoroughly on top in the spring, and is
being put in splendid condition for the seed.

Without exception, we saw on the farni the best
field of fall wheat we have seen for years. There
was not a blade winter-killed, and it was as even
on top as a freshly.cut lawn. Mr. Rennie believes
that his success in fall wheat growiig is due to the
shallow cultivation of the soit and conserving the
fertility on the surface and not burying it heyond
the reach of the roots of the plant. The results
this year certainly prove that Mr. Rennie's theories
regarding the cultivation of the soit are correct. In
other respects the farmu looks well, and it would
pay any farmer many times over to.visit it and sec
for himrself what can be donc by improved methods
of farming.

The Cheese and Butter Outlook.

Mr. R. M. Ballantyne, one of the leading cheese-
buyers of Western Ontario, has recently returned
from a business trip to Great Britain. He believes
that we are not likely to sec as high prices this
Eeason as last for cheese. The English dealers
.bought up largely of last year's make at high
prices, and after keeping it during the winter were
forced to sell at a great sacrifice this spring. Such
losses always tend to put a damper upon business
the following season, and the English dealer is not
likely to be caught again for a while. He will be
more wary this season about paying high prices and
is not as likely to launch out as freely for a time.
The situation has, however, improved with the open-
ing up of spring, and though prices may not be as
high as last season, they are likely to be sufficiently
high to enable dairynien to'made a good profit out
of the business.

Mr. Ballantyne reports a change of sentiment in
England in regard to Canadian butter, which now
compares favorably with the Danish. The out-
look is quite encouraging, and if the right kind of
quality is sent forward it will command a ready
sale at current prices. Last winter Canadian
butter brought higher prices than ever before in
the British market.

Agricultural Teaching in Nova Scotia.

A mnovement is now on foot for the establish-
ment of an Agricultural College and Provincial Ex-
perimental Farm at Wolfville. N.S., in connection
with the Nova Scotia School of Horticulture. The
recent destruction by fire of the AgriculturalCollege
at Truro lias brought the inatter up, and an effort
will now be made to induce the Provincial Gov-
ernment to move the college to Wolfville and
amalgamate it with the School of Horticulture
already established there.

As far as we are able to judge from this distance,
we would say that the move is a good one, and
deserving of careful consideration on the part of
the Nova Scotia authorities. It is a source of
weakness, especially where the efforts are small, to
divide interests too much. The College of Agri-
culture at Truro has never been a brilliant success,
and something should be donc to put it on a good
wo-king basis. The proposai, we think, would
be a step in that direction. and we wish its
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promoters every success. In unity there is
strength, and, if the different branches of the
various agricultural institutions in the province by
the sea cati bc combined into one substantial
institution, it wouild be a forward movement in the
progress of agriculture in that portion of the
Dominion.

Tobacco Culture.

Of late considerable interest has been evinced
ni miany parts of Ontario in regard to the growing
of tobacco. It has been demonstrated that to.
bacco cati be grown successfully in Canada, and,
if so, why should not our farmers obtamn the bcne-
fit to be derived from its cultivation ? In this
issue we begin the publication of a bulletin on
this subject by Dr. Saunders, director of the
Dominion Experimental Farms, and which vill
be continued in succeeding issues till finished.
Dr. Saunders' treatment of the subject is very ex-
haustive, and we are sure will be. of great value to
those contemplating the growing of tobacco. It
treats of the cultivation of the soit and its prepara-
tion for the growing of the plant ; the planting,
harvestirg, and disposal of the crop at the end
of the season ; the methods of dryng and prepar-
ing it for manufacture, and the varieties to grow.
Before commencing the cultivation of the plant
every farmer should take the trouble to post him.
self as to the kind of soil required, and the
preparation necessary to growing it successfully.

Mr. A. M. Smith.

The portrait on the front cover of this week's
FARMING is no doubt familiar to fruit.growers
generally. Mr. A. M. Smith, of St. Catharines,
Ont., whom it represents, lias for many years
been closely associated with everything that is
progressive in the way of fruit-culture. His nat-
ural inclination in this direction combined with
his characteristic foresight and unceasing energy
have not only made his services of great value
in developing the fruit industry of this province,
buît have brought him a large measure of success
as a producer of high-class nursery stock.

Mr. Smith was born amid the beauties of the
Green Mountans in the State of New York, and
in his early years learned the nursery business at
Lockport, New York state. As early as 1856 he
visited-the Niagara peninsula and, was so nuch
impressed with the surpassing beauty of the coun-
try around Grmsby that he decided to lo.cate
there. This he accordingly did and entered into
partnership with Mr. C. E. Woolverton in the fruit-
growing and nursery business. This partnership
lasted for fifteen years, after which he continued
the business in his own name. Branches of the
business were afterwards established ait Lockport,
Drummondville, and St. Catharines, to which last
named place lie removed in 188o, where he now
resides.

Mr. Smith has always been closely identified
with every movêment that has had for its object
the advancement of the fruit industry of his adopt-
ed country. . He is one of the charter members of
the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association which was
organized in 1859. He has served many years on
the directorate and wàs president of the association
in 188 9. His services have been much in demand
at Farmers' Institute meetings for addresses on
fruit Culture, and he is at prescrit a member of the
Board of Control of the Fruit Experiment Stations
of Ontario.
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THE SOIL OF THE FARM.

ITs FORMiATiOS, ITs PRI..-ARA:iON
Foit Yhi.loAM)l 1low

PI..NTs FEnn FRoM IT.

nly T C. WAî i.AcC (a'llace & Faser), Toronto,
Ont.. atd st. lohn, N.1.

It is generally admitted to day that
the "ile of thuimîb is not a good
rule m dairyimg, and it is rapidly being
superst.ded by more praLtical and coin
nion-sense nmethuds, with, as we know,
the niost gratifying resuits. Vet the
nainsynng of production of the farm
crops, the cultivation of the soui and
the feeding of the plants, is alimost
unversally in the country done by

the rule of thuiib." Fuw know what
soit is, how it originated, or what con
stitutes a soit in pruper condition for
the highest produittion of al) knds of
plants. Our souis are the result of the
action of natural forces, principally
fire, trost, air and water, acting upon
and grinding up the rocks. These
ground up rocks bae been inoved for
ward b> dhe actionof water infloodsand
ordinary flows, the heavier or coarser
portions sinking earlier in the stream,
the fmner or lghter portions at various
tues beiumg carred further from the
coarser and finer soils. Upheaals
have albo occurred causing the shiftmng
of these deposits. Varous kmnds of
soil are also due to thre iletients con-
taimed il the different kmnds of rock,
as for instaice, the clay soil resulting
from the disimîtegraion of feldspaihic
rock.

Nuw, such suils as I have descrbed
were alnost whollyof a minerai nature,
and coniain mi varpng degrees minerai
elements. ' liese eleients are nearly
ail necessary to plant production, but,
as plants are found to possess also the
elements of atmosphenc air, it was
necessary that these soils shoild in
some way becoime possessed of the
atnospheric elements. No doubt the
slhght acquisition of these elements
obtamned by the admixture of air and
water sufficed for the nounishing of
many forms of wild plants, but experi-
ment lias unerringly shown that the
cultivated varieties which are grown on
our farims to-day will not yield crops of
any importance in such soils. -low
then did these soils become what We
term fertile?

The perfection of natural law pro.
duces a class of plants which cai grow
and thrive n these minerai soils. This
class of plants is found to contan
an enornnous supply of the element of
the atmo-pheric air needed. These
plants, which we term lthe legunes, or
food.producing plants and clovers, ob-
tain the atmospheric element by feed-
ing upon the micro-organisms in the
soit, which convert the atmospheric
clements tito food for them. Ail that
is required is that the soui shall have a
suthcient propor ion of available phos-
phate of lime to brng mto life these
organic bodies mn the soui. The vegeta-
tion thus formed dymng on and in the
surface soils render up, by decomposi-
tion, a form of nmtrogen of atmosphenc
ormgin, upon which the other classes of
grasses and grains develop and feed
themselves to perfect growth and nîpen-
ing. Also the acids of this vegetable
humus act upon the mineral elements
mn the soit making them available plant i
food for higher types of vegetation.

The plants which we grow tu-day on t
Our farms are not the original wildlhngs,

but they are selections which the
farmer lias assorted from his seeds,
brecding, as il were, to the best and

inst suitable, and developing theni
by care and feeding to produce the
most and the best food for man and
beast.

Experience has taught us that to
properly grow and improve our crops
certain conditions must be obtained.
The soi) must bc thoroughly worked;
air must be incorporated with it, as the
plants breathe through their roots ;
water iust hte held in it so that eci
pari icle of the soi) is surrounded witlh
a film of water, for ile plants must
drink ; iegetable humus must be pres.
ent to supply nitrogen to everything
except the legumes. So ) ou see
plowing and harrowing are important
factorq, in fact, the very meaning of the
word nianure is " nanual laboring of
the soi] " There is some diversity of
opinion as to whether this working of
the soi) should be slallow or dcep. A
shallow soi] is ail that is required for
the grains and grasses if the minerai
elenient is in sote way added to and
nixed witlh the humus; but, upon

Diagrammatic representation o the relations of i
bodies are earth partiles sheaihed wsth a suifuce film
a similar water fiim upon i. i.arger portions of wat
>paces, simsiarty filimencircied, are portions of air dstr

analyzing the produce of shallow culti-
vation, it will be found not to contain
as much feedîng value as the produce
ot deeper cultivation, nor as much
bone makimg matenial. This is quite
reasonable, as a shallow soit to be rich
must contan a very large proportion
of humus in the form of animal or
vegetable manure, from which the bone
earth bas been extracted by the
animals or the ripened grain. It is
not hke the virgin soi], where the
whole vegetation of a variety of plants
bas been allowed to die and their bodies
decompose un the soil. A nicher soit
results, as these plants with their
stronger root acids have dissolved and
made available through the rotting of
their dead bodies much mineral food,
which our farm crops could not then-
selves convert to use from the earth.

Now that we have an idea of what
soil is, and particularly of what virgîn
soil from the praine or new forest is,
et us mnquire what effect growung farim
crops from ut has, and we may be able
a judge if we have beert treating it sa

rational manner with a view to thq

maintenance of fertility in it to repro- muscle, and, as tbis muscle does fot
duce again. Plants need for their per- waste rapidly, and the bonc practically
fection some cight or ten of the min- fot at aIl, in the 111e of the animais
cral clements of the soit and the c- and mane, te- clcient which tornis it
ments of the atmosphcre, but the is gradually but surcly carricd nway
clements entering into most of the from the farm, and cat only be return-
farm crops which materially impoverish cd by finding sone substance contain-
the soit are polash, lume and phos- ing this saie element in a form avait-
phorc acid from the minerai elements, able b plants. This is imperalîve on
and nitrogen from the atmosphere, us, and thc attempt to supply it has
which is four-fifths nitrogen. As far takcn various forms (rom insoluble
as it is now known ail the plants, grund bono to super-phosphate, which
except the legumes (clovers, peas, is a ciecmtcaiiy dssoved phosphate of
vetches, lupns, etc.), must have the lime. It is fot ny intention to dis-
nitrogen converted from the air by cuss the various forms of phosphate,
being first taken up by somte ollier but murely b direct your attention b
bodies which give it up when decom- the nccessity of i sore way supply.
posng ; consequently the necessity for ing phosphoric acîd aid lime in coi-
some kind of humus matter, as stable bination. There is no longer rooîn for
manure, mulch or green crop ploughed doubt that we can supply ncarly ail the
or harrowed in, to supply this element potasli and nitrogen rcquired for ordin-
to grains, roots, and other farm crops. ary crops by the carel savrng and
Of these elements the straw of the usîng of our animal miures and litter.
grain crop used for Itter carnes back As regards the potasl, we have the
to the soit most of the potash and further benefit of liavîng large quand-
much of the nitrogen removed by the tics of il in os minera soils, artic-
crop. The lime and phosphoric acid ularly in day sous, whîch is easily
is perceptibly dimiished by the re- brought into form for plant food by
moval of the grain, as nearly aIl this adding plenty of vegetable humus to

the sor, the aumic acids of which
assist in freeing it. As for nirogen, i
is an elusave element, very expensive
to buy and vcry dificult to hoild when
obtatcd, as it is nclined to pass oi
agaîn mn the air romn whicho it comes.
Durng recent yars a neans e ob-
eaning it has been fotid in the grow-
ing of peas, vetches, or oers ta plow
down as green manire, s that even
wiuhout any stock we are enabld ta
asukly the and with it. Moreo ver, in

this manner il is obained re. This
is a most important mater which you
'abetter appreciate wlen I tell you

that Dr. Delinger, in Gerany, sound
tmat by growing pcas and vetches in
te grain stubble and plowing them
down in the late autumn or splng he

AS obtained from 178 to 267 pounds of
nitrogen prr acre fre from the amo-
spiiere. This ms equal 10 from twenty
to tlîîrty fuil-weight gross tons ai the
very best careully preserved stable
manure.

ht tuot.iait tel air and water in the soif. The ftnguiaror water. The toot hair desidinc from the ront fias Now, I must again refer h tve uh-

er ~ ~ ~ ~ te ofl it ini mosttiia mineralý soils partic- ban

ibuttt fhii te niu aFnas. en ou portance of phosphoric acid. Phos-
tphoric acid cxcrts a dissolving influence

in ie plant so that the nitrogen, pot-
ash, and other elements ar kept ie

element pisses to the ripened grain, solution while the plant grows, and
and in fact ripening is Iargely due 10 it. finally passes into the ipened grain or
If we (ced the produce of the iarin and fruit. It has been very cleariy de-
return only the manure got fro a the monstrat d that without ic the other
animais, togeiier with the straw litter, elements are wasted, and e is will
again we find a great loss of lime and accounit for many failures with farm-
phosphoric acid, which for the sake of yard manure and other manures. So
shortness we wiid now mention as much for the soi and ils fertiity, and
phosphate, the naine given 10 the two we will now take a peep at the plants
combined. The reason fo.r this is theniselves anîd sec how they obtain
quite casily fouîîd, for the animais do and utilize this food which, we will
uot return in their manure much of presumne, is prepared for them.

the phosphate, using it instcad 10 build The seed put int the ground is
bone and muscle. The bone is langely really the food af the plant. Trhis food
indestructible so that the phosphate contains the gerrn of le which umder
absitsilated fromt the feed is flot wasted, the influence of rarnth and foisture
oniy that portion of it which ic lot assents itself and begins ta vced upon
digestcd therefore passes off. It is the ood supplied po it in the fruit
quite different with the other elcmcnts. This food is in a cconeentratcd forni,
The continuous waste of the fiesh is and il the food is-periect, nourishinent
carried off by the sewagc o! the body is provided lt give the lte ger i
as manure and contains most ni the great strengt , and it emerges rom the
nitrogen and polash consumed nrom womb and puts forth its lite tenmacs
day bu day. As the ripentd grains and or roots f- atack and ca the food o)
fruits of the farm are ail used tv build the soit, ot mineral andatmospher c.
boile and muscle in the animais and 'Nhere is a genera impression that thcre
people on the (arm, and arc sent to is somcthing wonderiullv miclen
Ihe çftiçq ýhere aso to bui d bone and *this process o! root feeding. Not so,
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(or the main difference in the feeding
if animals and plants is that the forn.r
movirg about on the face cif the earth
take in masses of food, which they at
their leisure dissolve by the acids
secrited fron thcir internal membranes,
or we will call them skins, and absorb
through the systemî such dissolved

mtal; whi\e the plant being fixed
in the earth pushes its roots through
the masses of food, dissolving them
bîy its acids secreted from the outside
membrane, and then absorbs the dis-
soived material ; consequently, as some
plants have stronger acids than others
they cati utilire and assiiiilate more
insolutle food. This in the animal
kingdnm is instanced in the dog, which
can dissolve insoluble bones mllerely
crarked up with his strong teeth , the
cattle which can dissolve rough fod-
ders and grains , and man, who finds
it easier to dissolve cooked food and
ripened fruits.

TOBACCO CULTURE.
lly %VisA SÀuNhyvi', I.1.. i> , F . . F I..S

Etc., Director 1Espleiinentat Faims.

'lie substance known as tobacco
consists of the leaves of a narcotic
plant, a native of South Ame.ica, be
longimg ta the order Siana..<, and
known to botanists as Aci./j.iz,,, Ta
a.elumi Its u-e is nrv general and
widely spread than that of any otlhLr
narcotic or stimulant ; it is largely
manufactured for smoking, is also pre-
pared for clewing, and is used ta a
more limited txtcnt as snuff Spceti
mnis of this plant vere first brought
ta Europe iti 1558 by Francisco Fer
nanîd<, a physician who had heen sent
by Philip Il of Spain to investigate
the products of Mexicu. While ta-
hacco first came ta Europe through
Spain, the halit of smoking was initi-
ated and sprcad by English examîple,
and Sir Walter Raleigh was one of the
devotees ta the use of this weed who
btlp d to bring it into proiiincence.
Durirg the seventeenth century its
use spread with great rapidity among
aill the nations notwith.tanding the
resolute opposition of statesmen and
priests, and penal enactments of the
most severe description.

There are ather species of tobacco
grown ta a limited extent in other
parts of the world, but the tobacco
produced on the American continent
and in Cuba is all made fron the
species referrtd ta. The tobacco plant
is a coarse, rank growing annual,
which attains a height of from four ta
six ficet, crowned with a panicle of
pink flowers and having alternate
leaves which are very large, often at-
taining a length of thrce feet or more
and a proportionate width. Although
this plant is a native of South Anerica,
it flourishes oser a rery wide area, and
adapts itself ta many different climates.
It is grown in most of the Southern
and Middle States in the neighboring
republic, and its cultivation is rapidly
increasing in Canada. The tobaccu
plant is iery susceptible ta sariations
in cliniate and soil, not only are the
size and texture of the Icaves sa in-
fluenced, but the quality, strength and
flavur are thus affected in a remaikable
degree. During the long period this
plant lias been under cultivation many
different varieties have been produced,
but the finer qualities of high flavar
are grown Chidfly in tropical countries

with a comparatively dry climate.
The seeds of the high flavored scrts,
such as are yrown in Cuba, when sown
in the cooler chmnates of the Eastern
States or Canada produce plants of
much less flavor and of a different
texture. Nevertheless, many useful
comniercial varieties can be grown ii
tIe cooler climates of this cuuntry.

The census of Canada in i8g i shows
a total product in ail the provinces of
4,277,936 poîunds, Of vliih about go
per cent. was grown in the Province of
Quebec. Most of this cru[p wab culti-
vated in small areas, rarely exceeding
a few acres on an) aie farm. Recent-
ly the cultihation of tobacco has in
creased very rapidly in Western Onta
rio, especially tii the couinty of Essex.
Walkcr Sons, of Walkerville, were
among the pioncers in this industr,
and have for sone years pa3t hiad the
largesttobaccafarninthe Dniinian. In
1897 they had 3o acres under this crop.
A considerable numnber of farmers in
the niighborhood of Leamington, Ont.,
have of late entered on the cultivation
of this plant, growîig from 5 to 20
acres cach. It is estimated that about
î,ooo acres of land were devoted ta
the growing of tobacco in that part of
Essex i% 1897, and that abuut 4o car-
loads of curcd :eaf ntere shiipped fron
that district. It is beliestd that a
nuch laîgut arca will be plait.d dur-
ing the coming season.

!O501. ANI) ITS PREIARATiON.
The soit tnost suitable for a tobacco

crop is a deep rch friable luan, dry
-nd warm, which can be easily worked
up mto a fine and nellow condition
\\hile a rich sandy soil is usually pre-
ferred, the crop often does equally well
on a loamy clay, provided it is of such
a porous and open character as will
admit of its peing brought into a fine
condition of tilth : tobacco does not
usually succeed well on a heavy clay.
Vien grown on the heavier classes of

soil the plants produce a thick leai,
more suitable for the manufacture of
chewing tobacco, and when grown on
lighter, sandy soils a thi or liglt leaf
more suitable for the makiîg of cigars.
'l'lhe tobacco plant grows very rapidly
and is a gross feeder and needs an
abundant supply of plant food, hience,
in the preparation of the soif for this
crop barn-yard manure is used very
liberally. About thirty-two horse loads,
or more, per acre are applied during
the winter or early in the spring and
ploughed under. Subsequently the
land is harrowed-usually with a disc-
harrow-from time ta time until the
soil is thoroughly and finely pulverized
ta a depth of about three iches.
Wood ashes may also be freely used
with much benefit ta this crop.

SOWIV' THE CEED.

Tobacco seed ;s .uinetimes sovn in
hut beds, sometimes in cold frames and
uccasioially in open ground. The
first method lias becn practiscd at the
Central Expenimntal Fanin at Ottawa,
and is the plan usually followed in the
Province of Qucbec, but in Western
Ontario, where the season is longer,
although hot beds are frequently tised,
the sowinig of the seed in cold frames
and open beds is not unconmon.

In preparing a hut bed select a
southern or south eastern exposure
sheltered on the north, and dig out a
space 5 feet by 12, or any required
length, ta the depth of iS inches.

Place 3 or 4 inches of straw n thie
botton and cover with fresh manure
from the horse stable ta the depth of
8 or ta inches treading it down well.
Cover with good ricli loamy soif ta a
depth of 4 or 5 inches, and pack it
firm. Allow the ta stand for a few
da)s ta heat up and dieu rake the bed
smuoth, when it wdhl be ready ta re-
ceive the seed. Where a liutIe-d is
used, the seed may be suwn i rows
front 4 to 6 inches apart, or broadcast,
having previuusly been mixed with
ashes or corn mîeal so as ta ensure
mure esenness n sowng. IF sown
biroadcast the surface should afterwards
be pressed firnly by placing a board,
about ane fout wide and nearly the
lengtlh tif the bed, on the surface of
the newly sown ground, and walking
over it, then move the buard s-) as ta
press ainuther fut, and su un, utnt:l the
wihole bed is evenly pressed. Tien
cover with frames either glazed or
covered vitlh cotton ta protect fron
cold and frast and sprinkle the surface
often enougl with water or weak liquid
nianure to keep it moist. Germination
takes place im about ten days, and mn
from twenty to thirty days after the
plants appear, they should bc large
etnough ta transpi; àt.

Wliere the seed ,s sown in culd
framces or open beds, a shieltered
positiun is desirable, wth a suuthern
expoure. Upon the plut seleeted,
brush is usually burrt until the sou is
made hot enough ta kil the seeds of
grass and weeds near the surface.
When the soil lias thus been baked ta
the depth ut about half an imch and
the bed has cooled, the surface is
stirred with hoe or spade ta the depth
of two or thrce inches. Well-rotted
manure is then spread vver tIe ground
and raked and worked until it lias be-
cone thoroughly mixed, and the whole
made nellow and fine. Mix carefully
onie tablespoonful of seed with about
a quart of ashes and sow broadcast.
This quantity is sufficient for a bed ten
feet square, and should furnish plants
enough for an acre of land. Brusli or
rake the seed in very lightly and use a
light roller ta make the surface com.
pact, smooth and even, or press the
surface snmooth with a board in the
nianner recommended for the sowing
in hot-beds. Use cotton covered
frames or cover with ight brush thick
enough ta afford soine shade ta the
young plants and ta protect thei from
drymng winds, and water from tinie ta
time as needed ta keep the ground
moist. Keep the plants free froin
weeds and thin them out ivhere neces-
sary ta avoid crowding. Sometunies
the seed is sprouted before sowmg.
This may be donc by mixmng it with
saine fine mould and placing it near a
stove or in some other warn place
and keeping it moist for four or five
days. Sow it as scon as it can be
seen ta have sprouted. By adopting
this plan some time may be saved,
but it is not generally recommended.
The time of suwing will vary in dif-
ferent localhtes, ranging in Canada
from the ist ta the x5th of April, and
the young plants will be ready ta put
out froni the 25th of May to the xoth
of June. The seed bed shuuld be
large enough ta permit of a sufficient
nuiber of plants of the caame sa.e
bemng taken fram it ta complete the
plantng of tl., desired area at ane
Operation, so that the subsequent

growth may be even and rigular.
There should also be a surplus left
sufficient ta fiil the vacaiees caused
by failure.

LANTcNG.

The plants are usually put out mi
rows abutit rour feet apart and frum
two and a hau to three and a-hall feet
apart in the rons. Where practitable,
the rows should run nurth a uuth
so that each plant may gtel the largest
amount of suishine. The places for
the plants in the rows are usually mdi-
catid by running uver bte grouund nath
a corn marker. Surle prefer tu ridge
the ground before plantua.g, anJ claini
that subsequeit cultivatiun can be
carried on with less injury ta the
plants where this methud is practised.
If the grounîd be flat or heavy this
plan is preferred, but on lighter suils
with good drainage the plants niay be
successfully grown either with or
without ridging.

When the )lants in the seed bed
are four ta five imches high and the
largest leaves from two ta two and
a-half inches wide they are ready for
tlie field. Before any are hfted the
bed shiould be thoroughly sprinkled
with water so that the earth niay adhere
tu the ruots. A cloudy day after a
shower of r.iin is prefern.d for crans-
planting, but if the plants are carefully
removed withà a ball of earth attached
to the roots of each they may be set
out with fair success, provided the
ground is reasonably moist, without
vaiting for such specially favorable

conditions. Sinall plants should not
be used, it is better ta wait a few days
unttl they are of the proper size.
When planting a basket (i plants is
carried by a boy tup between the rows
whîen one is dropped at ea,:i side
where indicated by the marker , the
nien follov and put theni in the ground,
usin,, a planting peg or the finger
for this purpose, pressing the earth
carefully abcut the roots. Where the
plantation is very large, a planting
machine is sonetimes used. Messrs.
Valker Sons use tle Bemis' planter,
by whici with one pair of horses,
driver and two men ta tend the
machine, about twenty thousand plants
nay be set per day.

Some experiments have been tried
at the Central Experimental Farni as
ta the effects of twice transpantng.
The plants were pricked out fron the
hot-be.ds ta cold frames, where they
were set in rows eiglht inches apart,
and about three mches apart in the
rows, and after they had grovn strong
and stocky they were transplanted ta
the field. It was observed that when
treated in this way the plants grew
more rapidly and there were fewer
failures in planting than ivhien they
were transplanted directly fratoi the
hot-bed ta the field. The yield of
leaf was also larger. When trans-
planting from the beds the thinxng
should be sa carried out as to give the
rcmaining plants more rouin and thus
permit of a spreading stock; gruwth.

(To tbe coninued)

The best and only thing ta do when
your horse is excited is ta caln him
down. This is best donc by gettîng
to the horse's head and talkng ta hitun
gently, rubbmg lus face and otherwise
dtvertng lits attention froin the subject
of his fright.
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LIGHT HORSES.
11 V, l. 8% A e J -.-ie the , i

I-n ýr rtantte.

1k ti.re conisidermng the imar ket qual-
ILe. (: l'ght hrne ni detaul, it will
be 1.est to t.ike a geieral iew of
the r(ifms of the market mI ie-
spect to the f'rm, quality and action
of the loises that stil for the highest
prces.

T analy th(ie form of any miarket
type of hore, iL Is necessar to undet-
stand ;h: eC.tent to w hich the futm is
due to the skeleton, and how niuch of
il siould be credited to the iiuscular
developiment. A comiparson ol the
skeleton ol the horse with the hm1 mng
and nell-developed aiimîîal wili show
cleaill that sunie parts owe their forn
entirely to the hony franic-work, while
other regions are shaped wholly by the
muscles. Begnning at the hcad it
will be noticed that its form is deter-
minîed by the bones that comprise il.
The outlines of the chest are outlined
aid torned by the skeleton, while the
shape of the leg from the kniee upwards
is de:rmiimmîed hy the muscles of that
reg 'n, and from the kn.e to the (et-
lock chiefly by the tendons that nialkes
the le; at tias poimt appear fiat fion
the side. Tne fori of the body is
covered largely by the rotundity of
the ribs and the width of the loins,
I n the hmnd quarter the upper pa: t is
moulded ahnost altogether b> the
nuscular developnent, and the sale
may be said of the thighs and the
quarters, while the tendons of the leg
give th lower part of the latter its
shape.

" A study of the degree to which lthe
skeleton and the iuscular develop-
lient contribute to the fori of the
horse, brmngs forward the idea that the
most of the power resides mli the hîmder
parts. The fact that the greatest
muscular developnent is in this region
would indicate this. It will be noticed
that tihe forn of the loin, the shape of
the crupper and the fulness of the
thigh are due in the greatest degree to
the extra development of muscles in
these parts. lue front quarter is bare
af nu>cle mi comparison with the hmid
quarter.

Another reason for accepting this
theory is the difference mi the attach.
ment of the forelegs to the body in
conparison with tlat of the hind legs.
The shoulder blade is loosely attached
to the trunk, while the hind leg next
to the body through the agency of a
strong ball and socket joint. 'lhe
shoulder blade plays loosely seeniigly
for the purpose of lessening a concus-
sion that the leg receives fron contact
with the ground, while the himd legs
connect with the pelvis ai a joint
which is the most powerful in the
body. The market for the liglt horses
recognizes threc leading types, the
cerriage horse or coach horse, the
trouer or roadster, and the saddle
horse.

COACH OR cARRIA(sh 11ORbF..

'T'le distinguished features of the
coach horse are its symmetry and
action. The height should be about
sixteen hands to make a good appear-
ance. In contrast with the roadster,
the carriage horse is very smooth and
. ymmetrical. The smoothness should
be due to plumpness of the muscles
over al! parts. In the carriage type,
the head should be comparatively

smiall and lean ; thge t ar neiat, the neck
long and .arried gae-fuilly ; the body
roind and pumiip, and tle lilibscleanmi-
Cut, walhl utiI formcd and durable
teet. Gracelil cauage and stylislh
action are leading qualifications.

Style, when in any posture, is a very
dcirable attribuite in the carria2e
horse. A critical exammation of this
tL pe wuuld d.ate ow far the posui-
tion of style depends on the adjut-
ment of the parts of the fraime wurk.
Wh'lien a cariage or coach liorse pios-
sessts characteristic style there seeiis
to be an appropnate blendng of au
proportions of form. In anializgîg
this it will be fouind Lhat in.st of the
lies have a smialler direction in addi-
tiOn to the fulness of outhnes already
discussed. 'lhe he ruinniing rmii
the pole to the nose seems to be par.
allel to that of the shoulder. Then the
linie rumnmmng throumgh the centre of the
pastern also hlas a simiiilar direction,
while the hne of the thigh in the hind
quarter corresponds with the slope of
the hind pasteri. Conidermg the
hnes that rui different from these, it
will be noticed that the one made by
the arm fromî the poInt of the shoulder
ta the elbow is ver>' siilar ii direc-
tion to that made by the ischiumî of
the pelvis, and tins agan is sinilar
to that of the lower thiglh. Each part
seens to bear a fixed relation ta
every other part, both in size, lenlgth
aid slope, gvimg the horse that syni-
mletry whicl contributes so much to
lits style and beauty while standing or
in action.

T1ROTTERl1 OR Ro.TLR.

'hie chief characterstics of the
roadster are speed and stalîmmia. The
abmlity ta trot fast is a le-idimig char-
acterstic of the roadster, and the
ability to maintain a rapid gait is
clearly essential in a horse of this
kind, in addition to being able to
stand steady road wor)<. Such a
horse should sell well on the market,
and must be well mannered, so as to
be safe and pleasurable to drmve.

The typical roadster may be said to
be about filteen and a.half hands higli
and about i,oo pounds in weight ;
Lhe formation is narrow in front, deep.
chested, wide ait the loin, and very
muscular mi the quarters. Every
feature about the horse appears clear-
cut, givmng a liard fimish which indi-
cates dural2ihity. The lineaments of
the face and the outliies of the neck,
and especially the distmnctness with
which the tendons stand away from
the leg, are very characteristic features.

'The type lacks the fulnese and
syimetry that arc characteristic mn the
carnage or coach horse. 'To do effec.
tive and satisfactory road work is the
sphere of the roadster, and a type that
lias been evolved is ai illustration of
the evolution of a fori for a specific
purp>ose The type of the best c-ani-
paigners that have marks of 2:ro or
better will show a similarity that indi.
cates the type towards which the trotter
is tending, though it should be noted
here that the roadster in show form
will display quite different outlines
after being subjected to the liard
tramning the camipaigner receives.

SADDLE ItIRSE.
The type of the saddle horse that is

desrable un tie market ib suniewhere
sin.ilar to that of the I ght carriage
horse, but the typical saddle horse will

show more quality and better iannces
thanl anuy other class of light liorses.
Aside (romi these feattres, tlie chi[e
quabllic.ation ni t lie saddle horse is the
ablhity o show the following gaits ;in a
satisfactory mlainer : Walk, tint, rack,
cantler and rniiining-walk.

THE COLOR OF SHORTHORNS.

"Ontario lieeder," writing to Trie
Breeders' Gaz//e of Chicago, makes
the following interesting reiarks on
the color of Shorthorns: An order
for a yoing Shorthorn bull fromi. Mis.
souri and also from Kansas froi two
well-known breeders, and the stipula-
tion that they mitist be red and fromî
red sire and dam if possihle, brings
up very important questions regarding
color. First, are reds as gond hand.
lers, as good doers, as thrifty, as full of
quality, as whites, roans, or red.and-
white ? After many ears of close
observation and a thoroughi and intim-
ate knowledge of mîy own herd es.
pecially, and of many mndividial an-
limals mui other herds, an decidedly
of the opinion that an indiscriminate
use of animals because of their color,
even if well bred, is a great iiistake.
No lierd can stand it. They will de-
preci-te unless the owmner is a most
skilful and determiined culler of poor
quality, no matter how fine a red the
animal nay be. My reason for this
statemient is that only one red in a
dozen is of the quality in lair and
handling that a sire at least should
have. Ii our own herd with daily
watchfiulmess this is about the ratio,
nanely, one red in a dozen lias liair
long and silkyand consequently a mel-
low handler while under a year old ;
and very often this individual becomes
disa. .omnting in quality as lue ma-
tures.

" White is almîîost out of the ques-
tion, but it should not be so, for we
have noticed several white sires that
were always creditable both as to quai.
ity in theimselves and their produce,
and skilful breeders do not hesitate to
use a white sire when quality and form
are found in sufficient abundance in
the individual to justify his use. Then
color is so muclh under our own con-
trol that if one really wanted red prod-
ice, even from roan sire and dani a

little trouble on the breeder's part will
get it, and genierally of the quality
we want when the quality is present
in the parents. After close observa-
tion of herds whuere red sires have been
the rule, and not without some dis.
crimination in choosing those sires, I
have noticed a very dark and unthrifty
red-almost approaching a brindle in
many cases-getting almîost black close
to the hide, and certainly lot a hide
or hair of quality that would promise
a good return for food consumued.
." I do not say that aIl whites or
roans are of good quality, but the pro
portion is so much higher th% a good
roan seldam disappoints one , in fact
I have often thouglht that blindfolded
I could tell what my hand was on.
Red-and white; how I like ta think of
iL ! The best sire I ever bred or
owned had a good sprinkling of it,
and the white hairs always so long
and silky spreading out over the red ;
in fact superiority in the white spots
seeied tu impart its quality to the red,
makmng the animial several po its bet-
ter, the white hair being longer and

silkier than the red. For thrift and
quiahtty I have never seen his (qual in
our herd. 'Tlie breeders of the West
shoild think seriously over this miatter.
It is quality that iakes the return in
the iajority of Ile herds, and I amu
coifident liat any peisoin willinzg ta
give attention ta the matter of thrift
and quality in his herd will soon de-
cide for buth mI prefercnce ta a faniîcy
red w ithout those qualities. Sohd
reds can be. had of quiality, but I re
peat thait oily one in a dozen as ne
lind them to day are of first-rate lhand-
Ing qualuetis, and go keep up this
craze will eund in disaster ta umanîy
herds that muiglht otherwise be profit-
able, îlot only to their owners, but ta
the whole cattle commuity of the
great West."

THE FARMER'S WIFE.

The 'F trmier's wife gets very little
symipathy, but a great deal is lheard
fromt Line ta time of the hardworking
farmier, Who, according to his own
showing, w;orks al the hours that are
made and a few over. He is always
upli before daylight, and lue keeps on
working tilt long after dark. He says
so himiself, and lie ought to know. I
·have studied the farner for More years
than I now care to count, and I feel
iipelled to say that I don't quite agree
with hii when lie talks of ail work and
no recreation. On well nanaged farnms
in the coast districts, wiere a regular
rotation of crops is grown, the farier
and his assistants are kept pretty fiully
occupied during the greater portion of
the year ; but in the whieat-growing
localities there is always a very easy
time between the sowing and harvest-
ing periods. If the farmer works Lheu,
the restult of his labor is not often ap.
parent. The farmîer's wife, on the
contrary, has to work: luard ail the year
round, and harder than usual when
the harvest is being gathered. Sie it
is who really keeps the house gping by
her industry and ecominy, aid the
money she n'akes out of poultry, eggs,
butter, etc., which the wheat-grower
looks upon as rather bencath his
notice, though le well knows their
value in reducing the houselhold bills.
If dairying as well as agriculture is
carried on, the female mieimbers of the
household do iost of the milking,
while the farmer takes the milk to the
butter factory or creamîery, and dis-
eusses the Eastern question with other
farmers whoi lue meets tihere, behlev-
ing al the time that le is working
liard. I never knew a* prosperous
farmer who did not owe a large incas-
ure of hits success to his wife, but
ieither in the press nor on the plat-

forai lias sle ever received the recog-
nition she deserves. 'Tie farmer's
wife is entitled to far more considera-
tion than she now gets. She should
not lie compelled to wait for lier re-
ward tilt " we meet to greet cach other
in the coming by-and by."- Tle Aus
tra/asian.

Nnw TREATMENT FOR LiCE.-Two
liens, badly infested, were dipped in
a bath of boiled elder flowers, twigs
and leaves, the elder concoction
being mixed with sone soft soap.
In hoth instances ail the lice were
killed and the plumage in nowise dam-
aged.
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'lhe success Ot the Dominion Cat-
tie, Sheep, and Swmîeî Breeders' Ai.
sociations durng the past year lias
beeni most encouragmng. The mnem.
beishil of each Association has been
raised without the extra effort hereto-
fore founid necessary.

The greatest achievement of your
directors during the past year was
meeting the representatives of the
great trunk lines and laying before
them the needs of the farmer regard-
ing the transportation of purehred lve
stock. In reply to our urgent appeals,
we received very kind and encourag-
ing letters from Sir Willian Van Hlorne
and other eminent gentlemen inter
ested n railway matters. As a final
resuit of our representations the follow-
ing circular was issued by the execu-
tive oliicers of each railway operating
in Ontario:

Circular No. 241.
(Cancelling Circular No 141, April

61h, 1897).
10 AGENTS IN CANADA.

Registered Cattle, Sheep, and Swine.
Effective April ist, 1898, the follow-

ing arrangement will govern the trans-
portation of registered cattle, sheep,
and swine, in less than carloads be-
tween stations on this company's lines
in Canada:

When owners sign the usual valua.
Lion agreenient for ordnary stock, and
produce certificate of registration,
shipments wilii be way-billed at one.
hall regular tariff rates, at the full es.
tinated weighis as per Canadian Joint
Freight Classification.

Agents will take note of particulars
as to the nane of animal and age, and
keep record of same, showing the in-
formation on billhng accordingly.

If extra values are declared, the
weights and rates will be as per class-
ification for valuable stock, page 45
Canadun Joint Freight Classification
No. i ou., or subsequent issues there-
of.

Registered cattle, sheep and swine
iîay he taken without men in
charge, provided owners sign the usual
contract releasing the company from
liabilty in consequence thereof.

Give reference to this circular in
way billing.

GÉNERAL FRriGHT AGENT.

To make a comparative statement I
submit the following showing the
weight at which pedigreed stock will
b2 shipped under the old tariff and
under the new. I have taken one-half
of the weights instead of the rates :

LIVS %T CK IN L..c.t AS VOLIOW5!
Od Ratt. New Raie.

I'uils undr one year.... 1,oonibseach.... s-o Ibs.
*fl.b une) >car and under

two I.oôoibs. each 1.soo lbs.
* bils oser ,w years.... , bs. eas.b... .2, uo ibi.

rattù' or 1f0r nt.( .4 mma4

S ne a l ...... ..... 2. o ibs .. ,,, ibs.
-, ani en " . 1,,> ii

'a ch addit.nai animalinsnesanie
car ,,o" 5Ibî

68/nr. E

* t'ader iX m-inths old bp lb. 2, 1be
*Oer sixmouanths a dunderone

..C, Va ..... . . . .. .. 300 iiJS.
cow nd car togetlher 2a50 :., ibs

Slg%, goats,sheep ani lanbth not traied nuit taken
excepbt by special atithority.t

1 1os. sheep, tamis, or other
snali aninais, in boxes or
crates, actuaI weight DI T

When smail animaIs are allowed to be
being crated, the following will b
weights charged :

01.1 Rate.

* A single sheep, lamb orhig,
4o> ih1. each, or actual
weight if in excessof4oa lbs.

Each additional lamb, sheep,
pig or hog, in same car to
samne conignec, 200 ibs, or
actual weight if in excess of
aooIbs ...

20011,
werg
400
add
wilil

In no case shall the charge for less til
ceed the charge for n carl

'T'le new rates prevail
Canada, and will prove a
to Canadian farniers now a
to cone. Ii an official le
ing the above reduced rate
Earls said :

"I understand the a
respecting pedigreed stock
opted by ail railroads in Ca
Fort William. 1 believe, ho
the Government railway sy
special arrangement on its
for thoro.uglbred stock, a
no doubt the arrangement
here will apply on any ti
stock interchanged between
and G.T.R. or C.P.R. Con

(Signed) JOhIN
Cir

Although much lias be
plisled in obtaining reduct
way rates heretofore chargc
bred animals, yet much re
done.

A reduction of 50 per C
load rates when shipied fro
point in Ontario, aiso fron
Ontario to points in Qu
points in the eastern provin
the saine privileges when s
loads as when shipping les
loads, is yet to be obtaned

Breeders of purebred
should not be compelled to
ments of shcep or swine,
four or upwards, shipped
son and consigned to one
is not in the interest of t
companies to compel ship
this, and it is a needless e
trouble to both shipper
Crated animais occupy
twice, often three times, th
quired by the same animals
Instead of being crated the
fastened off in one end of t
case in point. About a m
wished to ship fifteen
ranging in weight from i

pournds, a distance of forty miles, ti/a
C.P.R. This company insisted on
havimg each animal crated. 'lhe time
required to crate and the price paid
would not allow this, and if the G.T.R.
had not taken them without being
crated the sale wouild have been lost.
If they had been crated they would
have occupied a whole car ; nlot crated
they were boarded off in one.third of a
car.

t. I arn glad 10 be able 10 tell you tlîat
aken ai their he reduced rates obtaned on ship-

ctual weight. nients front Ontario to Manitoba and
taken withoutue est have been extended 10 cover

e the minimu.n tis year's

. e Tiese rates, with some sliglt
s.,and if aclu.t changes, were published ii 1'îNîîNo
ht isinexce<of o1 Ma
ibs., half of the
tiona ih Tn trade in pwgrebred liv stockbe computed. lias bcen very gratîfying. The îrices
Sée h Ra er. asked and obtaied for ail sorts are

mfrom 25 Per Centi to M nier cent.
tigher aî a year ago. The atavadce

100 b. in the prace of purebred cattle lias
an carload e been very narked. Notwithstanding

oad. the împroved Irices, the deniand lias
througlout i most cases exceeded the visible sup-
great boon pi>' Iii fact, the denand has been
nd in years stronger during the last ten months
tter regard- than atany other lime during the past
s, Mr. John decade. In Ontario tue inproved

raiiway facilities have proved of great
rrangenent value, fot only to the breeders of

to be ad- purebred animais, but ta the country
nada east of at large. 1 an sure the atnounce-
wever, that ment of a 5o ler cent. reduction be-
stem has a tween points in Ontario aîd the East
own lines made to-day for the flrst tîme at a

nd there is public meeting will meet vith bearty
made by us appreciation. I am sure the live stock
oroughbred mci Of tlis province and of Canada
the I.C.R. generaily are very grateful to Sir %Vm.
panies Van Hornîe and tîze members of luspanies.

ýARI.S,' staff for the very kind aîîd practical in-
AIRMAN." terest they have taken in tbis matter
enso inportant for the present and future
ions ao- welfare of Canada. I wish 0 espe-

ions n ralcaily mention in this connection MNr.
d 011 pure- G M. Bosworth, Freiglit Trafic
nains to be Mnager of C.P.R., wlose assistance

ent.on ar-and advice have been of great value toent. on car- Exctv
n point to your wlien deaing witl the

points iniportant question of tramîsportation
i POntS charges. W~e have also found M1r.

ebec or to Arthur White, Division Freigbt Agent
ces, that is,cthat i of the Granîd Trunk, very prompt to
hipping car- ieet and forward the wishes of your
s than car- rePreSntatives. His gentlemanly and

hive stock cOurteous manner niakes il a realpleasure to do business îvith lîim andcrate ship- bis d
numbering

by one per- AMERICAN CUSTOM IZEGULATIO'S RE-
buyer. It GARDING PUREBRED STOCK IIE-
lie railway TM'FEN TIIE UNITED STATES AND
pers to do CANADA.
xpense and rhese regulations are best explained
and byrmdb'u yer. by the foliowing correspondence be-
more than bween the Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minis

roon re-
not crated. tno Agriculture for the Dominion,

shoud bcandDr. D- E. S'linion, Chief ofilhe
yl c e Bureau af Animal Industry, baseing-
he Car. A tnDC
onth ago I
Berkshires, Ottawa, Marcb 3oth, 1898.
30 t h 400 D tAR DR. Sye.o.N,-I have ju t

received a letter from one John Will,
Fort Covington, N.Y., who lias been
importing some Canadian Ayrshires
into that state, complaining that, aI-
though they are ail properly registered
in the Catiadian Herd Books, lie lias to
pay duty on theim as though they were
not thoroughbred stock.

Our people here, I think, have been
sonewhat riegligent in not progressing
in this matter, but it would facilitate
their work if I could receive a letter
(ron you stating just what would be
required to secure the recognition by
your Custom officer of the registra-
tion in Canadian Herd Books. My
understanding of your views at the
lime I was in Washington is this, that
if the American Stock Association are
accepting registration in the Canadian
Herd Book of the same breed as suffi-
cient to entitle the animal to immediate
registration in their herd book without
further investigation, then the Govern-
nient of the United States would ac-
cept the Canadian registration as com-
plete proof of pure breeding.

It scenis to me this is only reason-
able. Strely the Government cainot
be expected to ask more proof than
the stock associations theniselves re-
quire. The question of after registra-
tion in the United States Stock Books
is one which concernîs the buyers of
the stock and the associêtion in your
country, and in which we are not really
concerned.

The greatest difficulty is in conse-
quence of the detention and trouble
at the frontier. Men come over here
and buy two or three or four or five
animais and want to take them right
back themselves. If they are required
to be registered in the American
Stock Books they cannot do this, as the
correspondence perhaps would take
two or three weeks.

If my above outlined understanding
concurs with your own and you would
be ready, upon receiving the informa-
tion necessary, to instruct your Cus-
toms officers on these lines, I would
immediately find out through our own
stock associations what herd books
would be qualified in this way, and
inform you.

Trusting that you are well, and that
things are going on smoothly in your
department,

I am,
Yours sincerely,

(Sgd.) SYDNEv FIsHER.
Dr. D. E. Salmon,

Chief of Bureau of Animal Industry,
Washington, D.C."

U.S. Departnient of Agriculture,
Bureau of Animal Industry,

Washington, D.C., April 8, 1898.
Hon. Sydney Fish'er,

Iimîster of Agriculture,
Ottawa, Canada.

SIR,-Referring to your letter of the
3oth ultimo, the Customs regulations
of the United States for the importa-
tion of anima.b for breeding purposes
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are arrangecd to facilitate the inporta-
tion of stock im cases such as that to
which you refer. It is provided that
.f the certtlhiate is nlot at hand1l at the
tiune of arrival ai the border, duty oui
the aniuimals is estiuîmated and deposited,
and hie animais deivered to tIe mi1-
portes, who lmay, within teun days, file
a ialttenl stiuolatioI witl the collector
to produce the propuer certificate withitn
s•x muîonths frot date or entry. Upon
tle production of the certificate imI duIe
foru wlhmi sx miionlis of Ie date of
entry. the amiound deposited will lie
refutded to the iunporter. 'ihis ar-
raix.gilet seeis to fie to ie suticient
to accomIîuiodate those wL. desire tu
import Canadian Ayrshires froms, Can-
ada mto the Umited State. lXing
the six ionths the importer can for-
ward lis cer'ificates of pedigree to ite
secretary of the Anienîcan Ayrshire
lierd Bouk. who wIll pass upion theni,
and if the cattle are Iurebred and .n
titled to rngistration I the Ayrshire
uerd lBook, tlen lie will issue ceitifi-

cales to that effct to be sent to the
collectc'r at the port of entry. A
simuul.îr arranigemient e.usîs for aummals
of uother breeds. As noted mn youmr lt.
ter, titis dluartnient considers thait the
stock asociationls are coipetent and
alse té, pass tipol the pure brecd:nug of
animais, and ihose which are Of a
recognîi'ted breed and duly registered in
the look of record establisied for tliat
breed canl hc imported free of dutyl
while thoie which are not 1urebred are
exi ltded.

vours respectfully',
(signîedp i). E. !SlAt''

Chief of Bureau.

A great mllainy store cattlie still con-
tiue to be apos ted to the Uusited

State. If closer trade relations exsted
Letwrei Canada and our ieighbors to
the south, a very stronig Anierican
denand wou.tld r.iiidly develup for
Canadian bred catile, sheep, swiine,
and iolultry. .\iready Anicrican pack.
eus have discovered • tcy wish
to secIurc ith- mn*ost profitable Briîish
bacon iarket they niust buy and cure
Canadian h Cgs. Canadians every-
wuhere shou.d umnte thueir efforts to
produce " Thiegreatealst <luantity of the
best quality " mI ail hes of stock
ireedmfîg. Thme westerni ranches canu
pbrodulcc umeats chueap-r than> wC mn
Ontarino. Our ho'pe is il producmig
auuummals of superor qualty, nlot such
as would please lte buyers and con
suiteus of twenty ycars ago, but such
as are required to îmet perfctly the
dniand of to-day. Let us do every.
timng tut our power to find out( just
what the consuners im Canada, the
United States, and Brnaum denmand,
and thuent do our utmiost to supply this
demîaund with the best possible pro'
ducts. Doirg this we wilh rcap salis-
factory returns. If we uneglect t1
Icarn the reluiremeii'.s of tli best
trade or fail tu supply what is de-
rnanded n tIe best markets, out pro-
ducts wilI surely be drven ouI of the
mosi desirable markets and even our
honte uil not be assured to us. On.
taro's hope is that she sh1al produce
products tf the highest grade.

A full report or the abovo meetings wll
be publshcd noxI weck.

Ili Bavaria ihere are 959 d:stilleries
in which spirts are made frnm poina-
toe.

THE BROOD SOW.

'lie point that the brood sow should
flot be atllowed to gel too fat lias been
turged. and very properly, for it is
sound brecding sense that too high
condition during the period of gesta-
tion is ufavorable to good litters, and
too high feeding during the suekling
perid is bd lor the healtlisuk the
pigs. Stll it s possible to cecate a
wrong impression even in urging a
truth. It is just as necessary to avoid
allowing the brood sow to get poor as
it is to prevent lier fron getting tou
fat, and it is not unlikely that caution
against the latter Crror has sometines
been pressed su far as to cause sote
to err un the other side. 'lhe reasun
thlat tlic cauti'on agasin fat is so often
necessary is in part due to the fact
that western feed stuffs are in% the main
fattening feeds, and that the improted
ireeds fatten very easily , dicte is a

tendency, too, to feed a little too high
in making preparations for sale, be-
cause, i thie eyes of inany, fat hides a
aulitude of defects and often nakes

an animal look better than it is.
Vhile, therefore, nul a word in regard

to the warnings against excessive fat
is to Le taken back, Ie opposite mis-
take slould not be fallen into eier
befure or after farrowing.. *1'he build.
ing up of ti frames of a good Itter
of pigs takes lots of food and the fied.
ing shiould be lhberal, though of non.
faîttening foods, al through the period
of gestation except towards the laist,
when il is well to reduce it sNmewhlat
b avoid trouble ai farrowuit lime.
Su, after farroniog, the feeding should
be light t flibi, but in the course of
ten lays it should cgradually brought
ut tu a generous quantity, still avoid-
ing fattening and feverî.aking fecd
stuffs. 'he draft that a luty htter of
pigs niakes upon a sow's resources is
a heavy one, and good fecding is
necssary to mcet the strain. The
best test is the condition of the sow.
She cannot fatten on ti amount of
feed she ou.ght to have while suckling
a litter, but site ought not to be allowed
tu _un down, either. If it beconies
evident sitat this is going tu liappen il
spite of lheral feedig, for the sake of
the dam's future usciuiness the pigs
shouild have subsidiary feed, even when
very youîng, mn order to relieve lier of
the stram. -Tzc I-is.senjj Farmer.

BROOD SOWS.

John 'M. Jamison says, in The Xii
ti<a/lStouknan and J/îrmz:

One fault with so many sows kept
on the farni for breeders is that they
are too snialu. If the farier is a care
fui and observing man lie can, n a few
ycars, produce by selection and feed.
ing a berd of sows that wull suit liii
better than any that le can buy. lie
breeds minto them his manner of treat.
ment and feeding. Tlhey are born into
the world, as it were, accustoied to
himi and their surroundinigs. Sows that
come nearest scoring perfect arc not
regarded as ideal brood sows. iche
show forni is i't the practical business
or workiiig forni.

Leavïing this point for the present,
wc wil consider the one that coniceins
the geicral fariner, that of developiig
a formt ihat is bct adaped for the pro.
duction anîd feeding of the ji..às while
tliry necd a msrothîer.

It is a gemcral coni.int with farni

breeders and feeders that tlieir logs
"run oui," that they gel too fie boned.
\Vlnti there is this degeneration it uiist
certainly b maniifested im th. sows.
As a rul, the farier expects to over-
coile tis faullt by the purchase of new
blood, in which lie is as likcly to fail as
to succeed. ·ait, because breeders
have been trying to get rid of aill super.
fluous bone and coarseness. If lie
succeeds im keeping lits herd up in
sîiz this way it will be costly and nlot
eitirely satisfactoly, for the reason that
the offsprimig of new males purchased
are nlot satisfactory feeders, because too
coarse. Consequenitly, if the farmer
wislhes lthe kind of a . herd that will
give lint the best satisfaction, lie iust
work on his sows and develop thenm in
the he that wîll give him the desired
results. And liere coies in a tiie, if
there is such a time, when feeding cuts
a stronger figure tian selection. For it
matters not low iich of an expert lie
mîîay be in selection, if the fecdimg is
not rglit the selection goes for nauglht.

As success hnges on feedmtîg, tle
question is, 1low shall nc fecd? Il is
as clear as sunshine that a sow cannot
be developed in a dry lot with only
corn for feed and a wire or rail or
plank fence for shelter. Neither can
site be developed on frozen grass and
corn. 'le exercise taken im gatber.-
inîg frozen grass is about equal in value
to the grass.

l'ie farner that lias a large tituber
range for his sows durnng winter,
where tley are allowed tse free use of
ticir noses, may get them weil devel.
oped and feed only corn. But few
inen have this tituber range.

Ve have found that sows kept in
the fecd lot whiere tihey gel the waste
front atlier stock, cows and lorses, the
droppings froim tIe cows and grains of
con, fudder blades and clover hay,
wiil do well at farrowing time and
work for a period of six to nine years.
But under this treatment thteir re-
sources arc exhausted in developing
and cariig for ilcir young. they thieni-
selves not developing the formi or size
desirable in number one brood sows.
As a hieip to this we found it advisable
to give ic sows the range of a blute
grass pasture or clover sod. Still we
were nlot satisfied with the size the
sowc attaned, and found that me must
do nore, give more feed containing
bone and miuscle.forming properties.

Most farmers thnk they do weil if
ihey fLed iheir sows siop when ihcy
are sucklng ticir litters. *iey only
work with the idea of hastening the
growth of the pigs, having no intention
of making the sow individually better.
We concluded that if such feced was
good for the sow to aid her in suck-
ling the pigs, and in givirig thein
strong developient, why was il not
good for the sow lierself?

Now in wtentr, whie the sows have
the treatient and surroundings as in.
dicated above, we also feed to sortie
extent bran and middlings with satis.
factory results. Our sows grow to
better size ilan formerly, give us larger
Inters of pigs, are carefuul iothers, and
are even temspered. We have not hîad
a sow kili and eat a pig for ycars, nor
do we expect to have one guilty of
ts barbarous act in years tu come.
Ve are satisfied that if farimers will

strive to develop stronger-franed sows,
aind kcep themi till they fait to pro.
dure good lhttere, they will gel better
returgis. Il is folly to develop a soa

as indicatcd and tien condenn lier
because ton large.

CASTRATING LAMBS.
lv J. S " Niamat: Cýunt)y. N.'.

I always seemns strange to Ie tu see
how little soie very wise men in other
things know of the little thinigs wvhich
arc of great impoitance in ensuring
success im the busimess i which thley
are eigaged. I have just read an ar.
ticle im a " slheep paper " written by a
very extensive and noted bîreeder of
the West, on the topic that leads this
article, im which he severely criticized
the practice of castrating lambs before
tley are fron a month to six weeks old.

Eitier the writer of this article lias
had no experience in this line, or his
faculty of observation is so obtuse that
lie cannot trace the effect fromt a cause.
Vhmen a lamlub is born lts genîerative

organs art very uniperfectly developed
and tire is but very htile loud cîr.
culating in the parts, and if it be then
castratcd scarcely any bloud will be
lost and the lamb will hardly miid
the pam. But every day after the
lamb gels well on uts leet and taking
a full share of milk the more pain it
will suffei and the greater will lie the
loss of blood and daniage to the lamb.
If the laifb is castrated whîeni no more
than two or threce days old there is no
better way to perfori the operation
than to take a pair of strong slieep
shears and with a quick motion cut the
entire scrotui off icar to the belly ;
especially is this desirable if thc laumibs
are to be kept to be several years old,
as when this is lotie ticre is lefit no
purse to aunnually siear which, whlle
yieldimg but little and very, miferior
wool, takes tetn tiumes as long to shcar
as a like anount on any other part of
the carcass.

I have castrated hundreds of lanbs
in this way and never yet lost one by
the operation; in fact we castraie aIl
our mae laibs even when they are
to be sold as winter lambilis at fronm ciglt
to tetn weeks of age. Wc have found
by experiient that they will be more
quiet and wili average several pounds
more weighut, and wlien killed will show
double the caul and kidney as when
left entire.

But no animal develops faster than
a lamb,and if left until fronm four tosix
wecks of age the organs will be n-uch
developed and filled with blood, and
if then castrated in ever so careful a
manner they will offen dump around
for several days and occasinaiilly one
will ie lost.

Ofcouirse if thelanb beleft until four
weeks old it won't do to sever the
entire scrotum and the lamab must be
castrated by in somtie way pulling the
cords of the testes out their whole
length, and this to judge from the
action of the laib must he extremely
painful, and as the wound is so deep
it takes a long lime to heal. Any one
who lias watched the •aperation and
seen the httle fellows writlie in pain,
lie down wien released, and act al-
mîost as though going to die, and then
lias seen a lamb castrated when only a
couple of days old and when let go
rm for ils mother and go to sucking
as tiough nothing had happened.
could flot but be convinccd thlat the
tinte to castrate a lamb is at the carli-
est period after il is weIl on ils fect,
and not wait until il is even tlrce
weeks old.

3-o



FARMING

HANDLING LAMB WETHERS FOR
MARK ET.

(itead befurc the Ind. woolGrower' convention).

The proper time to begin preparing
lambs for market is before they are
born. Constitution, or the ahility to
assiniiiate food and grow and fatten
rapidly, coies froni the parents. T'he
ewes should be thrifty and well.fed
during pregnancy. and the ram not
abused by overwork. I amu sure that
great loss is often sustained by giving
the ram too many ewes. When ai-
lowed to run with the flock during
rutting season, there should be one
ram to eaci twenty.five or thirty ewes.

The lamib from an ill.used rani, that
is so weak wheln it is boni that it cai
not get on its feet for a half-hour, catn
never have the staniina or constitution
of the one froim the sexually strong
rani, that cones strong and lcarty
and gets rglt up and takes care of
itself. The docking and trinmmmîîîg
should be done when the lanb is about
two weeks o'd and an antiseptic used
on the wounds.

IN SAL:TING i.MIIS

I give ashes nixed with the sait, in
proportion of one of sait to two parts
of asies. This mixture lias a good
effect in cnecking injury froni stoiaclh
worms, and the lamb is not apt to
take an overdose of sal:, which will
give diarrhwoa, and sometimes cause
death.

Iutting lanbs into the cornfield to
wean is my favorite way. Tien they
soon Icarn to cat corn, and afterwards
when put anto the feed lot, they lose
no time lcarning to eat it. If at timte
of putting into feed loi, your flock of
!anbs is nixed, as to size, age and
thriftiness, sort them, putting those of
a kind together as nearly as possible,
for the small or weak do not have
equal chances vithà the strong. Tag
carcfully, and sliuld sou alid -an
with diarlîoea (roi» stoniacli wvorniîs,
give remedy at once. It will not pay
to try to fatten an unhealthy animal.

DO NO-r FE.nz Acar.Ns-rT sa

wind or rain. If a lanb is uncom-
fortable froi hliunger, thirst, or being
wet, flot or cold, it is not puitng on
wcight as it should. Supplying good
air, food and water in riglt quantities
at all times and in proper places to
his animals constitutes the feeder's
art. Air is not good for a feeder's
purpose if it is loaded with ainmonia,
carbonic acid, sulphuretted hydrogen,
or has a velocity of sixty ides per
hour at a low temperature.

Food is not good if it lias not the
proper elements of nutrition, or if in
unpalatable or indigestible form.
Water is not good for the fecder's
use if it contains germs of discase to
which his flock is hiable, or anything
that makes it offensive to taste or
smell.

Shelter is required to keep the flock
from losing weight in ies of storm.
The idcal shelter is light, dry and
airy, but without draughts. hie feed
lot with cast, north and west sides
shedded, and with a tight board fence
for wind.break on 'te south, is good
enough. And if the fced and water
can be given under cover all the
better.

wIuAT SnIa.I. Wt FEED>?

Many of us use corn for the grain

Dr. Carlin's Universal Receipt Book
and FAMILY PHYSICIAN

Over 6000 Valuable Receipts. .

600 PAGES.

PRICE, -- $2.o.

Fow to Live.
Now to Eat.

The Way to Cook.
A perfect compendium of practical information such

as every farmer and stock keeper, every mother and housekeeper needs every day. The Table of Con-
tents mecluides.:-''reamnicît in Accidents and Poisoning. A conplete guide to Beekeeping. Cenient, Glue and
laste, how to nake it and how to use il. 'lie Cook. Food and its uses- 167 pages of practical receipts. 'Tle
l)iry. Treatmient ol 1)scases of Cattle. Ilouse P!ants and Birds. Their Care and Treatment. Medical and
Surgical nforiation. The Symiptois and Cure of ail ordinary discases, the remîedies suggested beinrg such as are
easîly obta.-ed at smîall cost. Poultry-a coiîplete guide for their treatmîent and managenient in health and disease.
The Stable and its Occtpants. 1·ceding, Managemeiit and Discases of H-orses. lie 'oilet. Taniing, Trapping and
Flshing. Varnishing, Polhshng and lapering, with a vast aimount of other inforniation reating to the faim, the
stock, the faiiily and the home. If your child is sick consult it. If you are worn out it suggests a
remedy. If you need lelp in your cooking nothing is better. If your horses, cattie, sheep, swine
or poultry do not thrive it will supply information for their proper care and treatment. No family
should be without it.

...OUR SPECIAL OFFER...
To any one whio will remit us $1.OO (which is only half the price of the book alone) we
will send one copy of this valuable work, neatly bound in cloth, together with Farming
every Week tntil Ist January, 1899, and for 50c. additional we will senld FAIMING
every week for one 'car.

Remgemgber...

Above shows exact suc ci vatch-Font View

That any one may obtain an Up-to-date Stem
Wind, Pendant Set Watch . . . . . . .

...Absolutely Free
By sending us Three New Yearly Subscriptions at
Si each. The Watch is Genuine Nickel, Open Face,
Sten Wind, Pendant Set, White Dial, Blue Steel Hands,
Nickel back cap and inside cover. Made and warranted
by the most progressive and best known company in
America. Is accurate and reliable and equal in appear-
ance to watches selling at from $20 to $50. On reccipt of

only $3, with the naines of

Three New Yearly Subscribers
we vill forward one of these handsone Watches securely
packed in a neat wooden box to any address in Canada

Absolutely Free of any expense. Every one wants a watch, but the opportunity to get one
on such terms as these, and without the payment af any monCy, iS ENTIRE.Y wiTiiOUT PRE-

CEDENT. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT NOW, AS IT 'MAY NOT OCCLUR AGAIN.

Agents wanied, to whom 1iberal induccments will be givcn.
N.I.-For lisi of oticr Valuable I'rcmiums scc our last thrct issucs.

Address : EL M I 1T a•
44-46 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO



in the maark'et, and it is wise to study
tIe nceds of tie ialket befure buyimg
feeders

In Mr. 1.awcs' experii'.t, 20 per
cent. better i: e for eit Iowns would
still leave tlcmn Cigit cents belhind the
Cotswolds in profit. iTe 3-; îîounds
of increasc of fic large brecd ai 5
cents would bu $:.7o : the 27 pound<
of the sialler breed ai 6 cents would
bc $y 6:, tlhe difference being S cents.
A lanb of any of our mîedîumam.s:zed
breeds of shcep, waîh a goiod miîotler,
and on a gond pasture, wili gain an
average of onc-half pourid lier diemt
until weauned. If bon the fîrst of
.Mayl woiuld wegli ont te first of
October fbllowing 771 -nunl It
would take a çkilftl feeJer to go oin
after the lami is wcancd until it is a
year old, and make thc same daily
gain.

F AR MING3.12

ration, for to dispose of tiis, our tiain
crop, to best advantage, is our aimi
anti in feecdng for fat no other sangl
grain is liteer. luit as lan's shouL
hc. k it growing inf hone and uiscie
it is better tl add oats to the grain
ration-saiy half and half. i have had.
n0 expeinrince in feedmtag ttrmîps ot
heets to sheep, and whltfe tley are
said to mîake good additions to the
grain rations, woild I thitn k, mtake the
feedilig iach more exp1ensie. H1at
trouigis about one foot wide witih sides
four inelhes ih are ice to feed tai
corn n. A pole or biard siould lit
fastened over then to prevent tle
l:umbs fromîî jumping int the.îi-or ~'
forage, 1 h.1e tound nlothng btter
than first.class cori fodder, and knlow
of no better way of giving it to dt
flock than ptating il i a rail pl.It rm
or a rail peu about thire teet higl
witi one sile open, su thei lamuis cati
get tiuder tht platforn. I 'he weidht
of Ihe fudder albove holds the staiku.i
ficutly and thtey are wvll.stripbped hefore
beng pulled down. If iay is fed it
should he i a box, rack or manger,
with the openinag a foot and a half
above Ihe grouid and wide enoughi
for file lanb t get ils lLad thîrouigh
casily six or cglt incleis wde. If
the laibs stand witih t heir leads in
the manger and cal,

as they do whenî they pitil i front a
rack. The trougIh f('r the sai and
ashes shotlid not 1-e furgolttenî. lite
creat Englhsh (\Isprtmrenter In feedmaîg,
Mrt. .awet, found iiat t v.ul bred
uimutton slee.tp of the saime .a, f.w.d
wvas consumaaîed in ablno)t exact prop r-
lion tu the' ie of lite weight. Two
Coiswold sieep wet..ihaî'g t zo ponîds
cach ate al mnuch as thre'e S bdownos
weigiuing so pounîds .ai.l, lbut thle two
Cotsnolds gamted iore tian the three
Soutldowns. The avr.i.: arrcase for

0oo pounds live weght wa% with lite
Cotswold,Il Ptund': rgunces per week.
and wtl the l)1o)wns, a pound i o
ounces per neck, ho:hi lots har..t

Ilpres l the samîîe fi ad ; that as, the
two Cttswldls weîi ig 2.1o poutnds
aie the sa:ne fi 'id that the thrte
I)owns w 2.elng .;o p>unads aie . but
the two gamnehl ai the end o'f the cx-
perlltîli n 4 puunds, whle tic tirue
gained but 27 pciunds. If wc ght is
the main pomnt tu fefd ftir, tiein the
large brceds arc ite nlu-st iruliathly
* fcd. But quahty of mutton

t'' a Lt.Er. I t.t*tkî'

" One Grade only and that the B est," Our Motto.1 ~~nI.K AN unzA ;

niake a coiisination of food utnsur.
passed for lamb, :al the ive mm
aller Mav i are the best five in sur
c,"eIon for inaking weiglit or giowth.

A latt s x nit-'iit lis nid 'voitild t'at
S2 pluntds of grami per (liem and
gain mi weight :; of a poiunîd. That
wouild he ne.u ly a ; biushels of corn,
and at zo cents lier bushel, 5 cens
for a ilrce timmlis' fed, and a gan
inî wimg of so pounds, whiclh ai :;
cents pet p'und would he $t..o. di
we iay thang-e the: fi-ires, and say
puîiuds of corn per diti, or .3 5
lashekl for the go day.- heti, and c;
ceits for tle corn woutld lie So cents.
anti i 1 .munds lier mnt gain 36
piontad's for the tihree imth s ai eit
is g,.So.

To succeet well n litting lambs for
market, as in any otier busmes, ie

qmrescose atteanotn todetails. 'l'here
is no other stock ser ti handle and
I believe none will p.y hetter at lire-
enlt pîrîces.

AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

l'he .\American Poultry Associa:ion
s tu lold is next annual icetimîg ti
l'oronto un January oîh lt i.4th gsýxt.

TFhese are ite dates on wfhicl tie
Ontario Poultry Association wiil iold
ils 25l ann:îual exhibIt toion ii tis city,
whei it is cxptc cd that the laigest
show tif fine poultry and pet stock
eter hlacd it Canada vil] take place.
Tiis wli lie the first occasi oi on
wiicti the .nimric.ii 'oiltr Associa
tion has ever tiet ini ('inada and a
large h\liit of fards from tie lioter
side to the hlne is expiected. Aircady
a numbler tif neiîbers of the Aicrcai
Association wlo will attend the tmeet-
n. lire have signitied thcir imitntiui
of hringiig soie of their best birds

Ini prepaaring for this comîuing event
il is te lhe IotCd that the commîaittees
ih charge will make adt tuate provision
I tIe way of .ccommodation for t
ttany exh:bits cxpected. 1ast wmuter
we attcidetd dit Toronto Pouatltry
AssoC:alcIion show Im the basemet of
Masscy Ilili, and tried to lisicn tu tic
op'eaînmg addrcss ly the Manister of
Agricnlture a% fie cidenavored to muake
his voice itard above the crowng of
tie ronster and thu cacklinig of tht
iena. But it nAs a lopeless task.
SJiecîal lir.ns li.tuld lie akan thtis yar
to Iake the exhtilit onte of the best of
its kid.

PET STOCK.
I farimers ever c'otnsder tie advanl-

tages tlev pîosses f'r-thae breeding of
fanc>y stock of various knds ? Titis s
atn induîstry whîich has pbrovecd profitable
to people living in cittes .ind lowis
wy'ho do not possess tIe facilities fur
the business wh!clà niost fariers have
ready to their hand. An advertîsenent
appeared ai a ''oronto daily lasi weck
askmu for a farnier to kcp a kennel of
young dogs during thxe suitmmer months.
This shows Ilat the brceders ai tiis
class of stock appircciate the ficlîties
wliclh tIle fami affords, if tlte farmer.
licmselves do niot. Somie of our read
crs miglt %0y wcU tunsider titis mat-
ter. If tlcy lave nlot hie tnie to de.
votet ta tie business uhose wto have
boys growing up could delegate n to
tlcm and thus give them emiloymncnt

The
Grinder

W E have sonetiing to show in grinders wiiclh isbeyond anythiinîg now offered to tie public. A
comlibmlîed Grinder whichi will grind ait sorts of

smna grain file enough to suit the nost exacting farmer,
and whichl wull, at the same aie, crush and grind corn on
tie cob. Send for catalogue.

e .af manurvture 'Ansi, PWFIR-s. TaiEs.
FEt.t cTTER. AY 'RsicIRcUI.AK s.W.tc tiCc.

fIATTIH EW fIOODY & SONS,T ONNE

The Unparalleled Reputation of
The BELL PIANOS
and ORGANS

Isaccepted without disputo
by ait other makers . . .

OROANS trom $40 upwards
PIANOS from $260 upwards

Only ale t.s5 srnaieremt used Alltchets are rejcctcd.

On Roasonable Terms from all Agents
Manufactosaa . OUELPH, Ont.

THE BELL ORGAR & PlA1O 00., LIIITED

TLEXKCFor Horses andROCK------- Cattle
70e. per 100 lbs.; 500 lbs. for $3.00 here. Cash wlth the order.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, - - Toronto, Ont.

HERE'S OUR No. 5 END SPRING PIANO BOX, and it's a ieauty. Patent
Noiseless Rubber and Brass Washers, Paient One Lever Top, Patent Steel
S ifety Fifth Wheel, ani miiany otlher distinctive featurcs lo be fouind only on our carriages.
McLaughin Carriages are Good Carriages.
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which would prove both pleasant and Peter I'.iclmeite's <rchird. e
profitable while it would create a new Mnqhy. Jmne i3th. i0 a.., A. IL The ea hu
interest for themi in farm life and work. o a. . Jane Jhr.

Ve were told not long ago of a young F ruit.
man who began to interest himself in BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED. nnd Vie beom dnir for
this kind of work when onily thiüteen *fîmc and Vines State Jt
years of age, who now enjo;s an in WC have go thank Nr. Franklin 1h-, ilt
come from it far in excess of that of .cctafy. for 1 «O<> o <i * Fi.<î< hardier, and their products bet-
nany a hard worked clerk, while il At unicial f f < tm a 1897: Thc d rT.

dots not in any way interfere wh his rork i h it valualIe iumf.m:îmms terý1s lion front crever su cover, and reflects gria
tsual vocation. That this sort of In' credit on ils imn.ler. w'en liberally treated vith
dustry is gaining in popularity is evi. The Clydeilc Sind Vol. N X., conmain,
denced by the fact that the dermand licmlgres «mares havmu<g pr<duct lirevimus fertilizers containing at least DO YOU KNO W
for the various classes of goods sold I,97, 'nt ,

by the agents of Spratt's Patent (An.) io% actual ihold.1 <i

Lirnited, the celehrarc Nw ok Csised ler fu litircetion os flic E.Imtit.gLimte, heceebated New York i
Coîmmmillee « t le Clydesdale J lomte ýs. cictynanufacturers of appliances and foods of Grcas Iritain and Ircland. P o t

especially prepared for the raisling, Rpr ffi fra fjnna nlt-cl10k
keeping and feeding of ail kinds of pet I unjîcî Sîaîe.- hy 1). E. 5<lnimm, chic!.
stock has increased to an extent which izeprinted [rom Vear Bok of th a *r.h nd bl tTock Wn118d

is Simiply iarvellous. tlent o Agriculturc fur eS97. n AMihk Shc

Chicot10 Growing as an Alissitirn t fc wiat I>oîas is, and rlch at

OUR SPECIAL OFFER. sources of fici Ammeican 1ai. -t Ilam< FREE slmoxld be tsed, is sent (tee to ARE TIIE BESG. Kains, kming Bulletin No an. Uliei ail applicamts. Senti your address. A E T E B S
The aller wc maie on lingec 34 y of thi Sages Departnent o f Agriculture . iv4iumm

ec's issue sh aract attenion. Dr. oW Iotany. GERMAo hAak WOraS.nkNDnHEeEth

C a rtines R ec ipt Bock and Fa nmily i y.ici sn e rilk et. a, çfo a s y t e e n y . 'hSi..N w Y & A C A E T

Ann ud liepor fors uthe n Ne.r o89. Theo ae yâIIcacnD"

is undoubimcdly ane of the most conitrchensive United stales iledartncn: it Agriclture . infporme. or
works of its class. caverinZ ntarly the wholc Wahington, S.TcAM
field of cnciil and Jomcsiz ccan y T as wSlu Tok, '\I'O.. J. Illon

as that of mhdical and reterinaey scienae ha-gt' pduer-e
as applîicable Io uîomesîic pracuice. Our offt Publishers' Desk. WladCui anes nttt htttcoo

n tis excellent work with andland stali feai.
the enti af tie ycar fot Si is sufllaientlyg Advcrtiscrents. - Jauas ry , Le i97. CAo mtp Caurt linude. Weliand.

lideral. and should cam.nicnml sîsel! tem every. Chnin ur .&unidalce Pluni
anc. Those ulmu have seen the prize wat,%chcs your~ atîvrmssng ima>? i flot îtûuîd il n«r bc On Trmcsday. June 7th, at 1 p.m.

nclucied in this% werk's prcnmiuni list arc vvell ta ccaridcr whcthcr im fautt ducs nut lie -. and other Trecq. Ptahe<th,
siai> mmîrised tu fmncl articles 1)rcctn < wîîl yaursel f raîlmler tîfn Wilhi lime pâimaie? WC rectn uA. Il. ROIIoe*RTSON. lire%.. IL »%101, D)EN. Sec. vine.. ltoses. Ornanten.

f .ine ana arance ai at> low a ue.rm du liait know a buinfe amsctsrin FA<iIZING jet. Robinson. Niàgav. alls S. .' tie..rre:icmi

1pc. ~ ~ ~ o Gra ptritai ande tasret..aand.abe n

same atchcs are slid mn the sîmrcs mn tht. who iooks îsrail)l aier bis -ttlvcrtsctiient t? us> go dame: -ne emt
City ' for $ 3 .50 ach . w h it we C u ff r n c a an di kc cp s r t fch a u of in ic meaing b y o c cai ln - fe J Jn r u .t*n en

th m it heile resuts stls go 1. %. Wiuck. Fetion Fait. OntarUon a te , ffor prb.ed catalogue

the same price. faCtozy. NMr. à'ormmaî M1 mm.lasi S . cti, r f .ethp bret adintes frmom earum ano prics to suit eimeGsigm, is ne m v u turse fdmo crange thcir ati. in Canada. tm97. Speciai ctera go
vcrtisimîg nmatict freuîuemmly, anmd Imis expert- -qu ~ t5~~.~~îm.writes attdtctucr. Aa ioc

-A Cca os sGoinct u i a sîatcnicnt Wich te dame of Ninv :3v. a% roilowsli- (sr itock ha% vin.
OR SPEIL ERtak. sou fronm a icther rceive y us ftuimm hinm tycti wcl. and sprinc liti butc g : Secd Pataîces. Tire new Ramby.r Rc\ea, cninicen

I)uring the ncxt fortnighit file spray. l:içi mwelk icllmr of receni çsales nmalle ') ong. 'lihe *,se. Sap;hir. pmrch.sctl &l rite frum yeil!uw and white, (2 yeat,). l'y mais fur $m. No

G.a:ns eing detiuitn li Noncus J.. G nl &t mted. i-a etr ieltira gnt mly

ing outff sent ot by the 4rovincial tae isartmen Aricr s by (Victnr XI.). . M a
w co'nsiir the ssu aeivrttng gaveusa litter oa ttactan teio Dr. A. . HULL &ySN, Central Nurser,

Carlin's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bor Ceceipt Princk and. Famly Pboeiia .\ikaiod.Fresnllltn o 4

iosernen wl give instructions it n aetiei Din a r. ifn is onul ontue. ' iy c et Crown I (%l tial

worksof is clss, cver:g nerly te wh le ' ashintonm898

spraying ai the following places i Ielir oi2ny who feund tiis out by actuai cxmir.: ait otimrewm. ens

as thatt of medca andi veteina science u S.Cahrie, n

respective divisions: cnti. ccI. and it nowc«mcof the tiCanada. W Mention toif P skper.

of mhis excelen worka with FAnst:Nm: untifalcifia

Western Div sion. Feed Crindcrs.-We %vouiti like la cail nl,* sarl, andon')-n on ail s-oi that sec arc fitimn fur
the attentin o f er reatiers tyea lattirv suiai sircut. fe Mtill enke tse

Scaort -Monda , na 301h. i p.m., R. N C i PEAE dvemisements on De es
Govcniacl,'s orchard. Godcrich -Tmcsdayt, cavqer af 11m1ç 1.stîc. Thr. machincyae b> a~m mpvs crc <>slivn rm an thii localiturae vum~ Simoci. keep i t omch %wimim itrd. Flock andi Stutione Those w haveccy seeots ai pzwat any o ver docv. mrvsmns y readin th

Ma 31. 2 t.m., Il. Cutwisms 0rchard. this w ' e ire is o the bcs q ality, anti WC rccmmm wcis. St*ckersand fetdtnz caise ane vhe
xeiler-Wctnrsday, Jond art:ce pmt., i S. ncthd our atcnds tascnd t eti, for inîma. the<anclmtn.lwimtsimse mavanut<h<t , FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER

finelatrc.b nd n ' ane apperanc at sonpct aow atrctv prceghe dricukow altguravresr n tN

L2ng's orebaid. !tidIgetcwn- Timurs4day. June lmon wlmcn mn neeml of any rnmlcmcnls such as à la;:m t. ttimermnie.<'suei bnanti> ofm c'est, im>i brig IKuiiitttyth andtijcs1K aî:rme g:Ct Itualanm 2 h.m.. E swaod lenntinc's sorcard. ec gri drs, (oc ctrS, hay v reses, min sm and %mafraid imat etti etelîy*frcqmmt speciai %sucs 4otc48 maesus.
citr $3- dach, whie we fe one o. andrees cmrcular ad macmnes, cyc., as fioc have a cr.d!ncv to hurt mie #iua«u> cl k. as a aratlu4-ç erc a sptat-. tach number cottaimmg many

Il. Mills' otcharmi. %mhctstl)ur -S:ttLrcl.y, %rc a tboroughiy reliabi- irat andticmir st.«tce ci many cases it is l'eing (cd ti<traliv of time Icadizng pri..e.stnnevs, tc tiltiant antd <'tac
june 4th, 2 t .ir.. edwin ptins Or ment may b desmndcd upoe. satis.

char. s aep n-r. onlay aJcn 6oh, 2 prm., Norman .Ian, S
J.mte liud.Icts otchatc]. lPart llitru cti- (iarnbauil's Cnustic Bat-eam.-As a A RELIA BLE OFFER. ai *t.ttr.mem fera ciotr regach ee Lest dais o ir.fethos anw chrmarng theouirmd
TuesPay, Jun 7th, 2.30 p.m.. Freeman cure <or discass in horses ant cattlc Gant. IIONFsT «F.1' FRRF TO IF%. coe Europe.
Chutc's archard. lort nigt-tesdnasy. bault's ausic italiam is as faneiliar as a Subsbryptian. postpaid for anc ycar. S2.50
luno Sth, pn., Il. u . latres orchard. hotP nhohi l word, but il is nt se gcncraly FutI is autharizeti tase b> Mr. D. tnttndinz purciats or itittilurcl'rd Stock
Springvaic (near hlagersviile) - Thurstisy, knoien as ani cffective anti cxcectiingly Gtahani, iL. 133, i lagersviie, Ont., that an>' Shyiti sexntius pirtutara cf tmer reittimmcnt%serge:

Ihpet conide FAtensive thectn bestn advertisin

jusnc 9mb, 2 p.ni., John llaibrok's ochard. canommeai trcely for hmumait alments such mani whoats ncrvous and dj<liaîcitd or m-ho us 1atîeéxipcr ic<~n<îeasn <vnuGovernment wil gi lcy s < mc<hupmeic a wmc i s ias nsan trth follon as mawism, tijois, sor t y a, croup, suuaring (rom ay a! the vaeioxes trub.es rc pnan vestoc. rnsaction.estrn Divsion. = in iFack or inses, cold in the cheat, etc., sulting from ovcrwark, eseesse;, or %amuse, euiriei stekomet. Atits-

:. M.he i atntio caeofuriga our ead r to atthw-

St. Catharines -Maynday, ay 30 h, 2 p.m., rsch as netus deilisy, cxhatts izlitY, FARMER AN STOCK-BREEDER& SLndnn, En
A Pay'srchard. Niagara-on.dhe.zke-Tca- =ion. f hase who havee mat erid mad fathese lo t vigor. unnauri drains ti lasses, lack cf
day, May 3s 2 p.m., Frels Brs. orchard. ChmOmlaints oill be atrprisetI an r'irng il a dcvcopmtnt, etc., can stuie i , him in w-e et

Eneatr-Wedneslay, une isi, 2 p.m., MRjnr trial ta nad w e fctivd s ls. conlticncc and rcceive fre of s ohareme euotn inf
Walkr's orchard. Waterdown -Thtsday, strunyions hmw paeent sh hroughly cui. aUY
Jnc 2nt, 2 E.r., James nicKay's orchtard. Medr. grhieimr was ot a lhna limp a
;.aigtntn -Friday, J une 3rd. 2 p.m., Grs. Stock Notes. sufIcasr from above traubles ani.aftcr :rymng in
11l.ella lradlry'. Archat. Rockwaod- vain manr aahverriseog hcmedies, ccciri belrt.

SJturda, lune 4r, E p.m. iugh Illics j. av.. ci 'a!n'setc.. becamc aimasi entirely dimaourydcb n anti
archard. Dalton-M1onday, June Gh. 2 p.m., ciom.tsc<eçtoncfvoun;megs mn im wees msmt. hopeles. Fmnaliy ie confmcd in an aId cicr.
Janmes Gay's orchard. Stnl'rvillc-Tu-may. Se bi, alsmlt'ms en nstiac pase am (rout caser. a ïman, whose Lmnt antimncît atvicc enamci
June 7th,2 par., Abraha3 Stpm.uc' Fremarc. hîm ta sdiicslile obtain n persect anes iermn.h

Chute's Mrhr.x'r oa-Wdedy bau-' Caustc% Haklsm Oais . as miliar) s aEST

oune Sth, 2 p.m.. f u iseh t o tlcgitle.O.iandc.naasomae vtr ment Cure. Knwing bu its swn nortaw, tgier
SCnicnings o(chaI. Auora -Thutrsday, kw as% %%suc. ant ft marlytposan eeedingy su are binz ipoc

June 9th, 2 p.m., George oValkcr's orchard. cic aiveca semnt on isade od front caver. upo ) unçctupuluus cacks, Graham
Essîmi>Divsio. Mit.F VTvm.fWila.on?mm t. consitier., il bis dmmm> as :an horcst mnari and a Foil ary o T beUsEntran Division.tmrdir e t v«V o! tpming firm balicver in Christian sympaihy ant iia.

Sr Cthries-.ana, la sCh 2p..

d arysvilc-Friday. lunc 3rd, 2 P.m., cap.m.siret l'y i>smogai af L..doon ( a Tt nesa in gmse hi, tc.<aw.ntem ihe bcneih ai bi% IT IS UcErUALLED.
lnsph cGurn'e sayrci. liartawsmmîb- suretuotit u clacir celated ireil as i. rO antimist îhcm in a cure. 1 laving

Walker'sp orchard. Watedow -Thursdayrsrig Ii cP l al n h

Jinura, 2unc 4pm, 2 .mn., Thomas Aion's advgsemenm un te <nsmt< page of the costr in namiiing to sal hc u ot no mancy, li
aicîtard, Sydeanham P.O. itcnfrew -MIn liait suc %bola bcinmscsling to mose suis, wsMh i. proîtd atisfaction of bas.ing clanc a great set. for wirc worm, joint worm, arniy,eogrure tin your stock ron tbc l'et talkin; vice o an in nrd,, 2ie pi.mis c.nsiders an

Saday, une 4th, 2 pm., Joseph Black'as aris -wonadalisetfitdsr

orchard. tnp-ion-Tucsay, june 7h, 2 ample rward for bis trouble. t!ru Writr ao
Jam., Claues e %cLaurbinsorchard. cati r. t.raam, you can telT iipon cing c.cti Cr
1'lac-Wcdnesday. June Sb, 2 p.nm., C cor4c. Ontario. %mic% unde, date Ma1 e a ant cpan aissmite sce>' a% wci. cide. I is also a fertilizr.

fci oaa: "I 1 in! mime de<amtd (c, Na. t **amwo.mhs
Glnatli's orchard. Carp-Thusday, Jmna tmea;i. incteasit<g. , mock h in gocti Adtrcm a aitve, cncioing a çtamp anti m - -m.

'h. 2 p.m.. Ilugb Gaurlay's orchard. conditionam antisevmy indints,dueaisnot in goi brerso refer so FArIIhra. Nc attention, ouwcpe,
Aiecxandtia-Friday, lune mot>,, 2 p.mn.. Anu ing. orm. Thi wct 1 %ti O h oi nt s mî il im given ta thasc writing omît cf marc

parines intsi acka or litcdithcheais, e.

.tlcDonaci<s orcbatd, lot 3S cn 3, Lochiel cuisiy tmoiumunCandaa iil tha y1< <sll ncttrio a lIv. John lsihtcc, Aen, Neoied itî; on tri
Tp. h y-Saturday, loune mtb, 2 pi., ta o. W. iis, ankton. Suth Dakota; anc b= a cure.ine.
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HARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.
Office of FAit1MtNO,

44 and 46 Richmond street W., Toronto.
Alay 30ih, 1898.

The crop pîrospects is the imprltant fact-os
in business circles just now. If ptcsent pro.
pects are realized ai is exeIccted that tis sea
son wil witness ite largest mtoivement ut
stalie and imnportel goois ever expetienced n
Canada. The next tree or four weeks wili
decide, as far as this province t% cutcine.l.
A great deal, however, will depend tupon
Mlanilobia. If climatic conditions continue
favorable, thai ptrovince wili hase lthe largest
wcat crop in its history. Generai trade jus%
now is reported favorable, and the especa.
tions ofnearly everyone a coupîle of mîonths
ago have been realized.

Wheat.
As the weeks go by il becones more cvi-

dent that the wheat market is under tlie comlis
plete contriol i speculators. One hour's
quotations is no criterion what the next hour's
will be, sa conpletcly are the world's wheat
markets under the contrai of Leiter on tiis
side and his agents on the other side of lie
ine. The law of supply and deiand seems

ta have very little to do with the situation
just now. The total wolt's supply of wheat
in sight at Iresent is actually 17,aoooo,
bushels mure than that of a year ago. Not-
withstanding this, speculators have things sa
much iii their own hands that they have been
able ta hoist values considerably above their
intrinsic metit.

Recent cable teports show the London mai.
ket ta be wecak and duil, and] holders have :o
take lower prices in orider to seli. OfTings
aie increasng, and holders show tiore anxi.
ety ta realize. On the ialtic the smarket is
casier for cargocs afloat. Contemporary
cabies, however, report the Livcriool market
as firmer and higier. The Maonirecal market

i repritei quiet. No. 2 red winter afloat
being quotd at $l.:S ta $t.2o. The To-
ronto market shows very liltle change frot
last wcek's quotations. Thursday's qiotations
wtere a little weaker. Prices aie St.oS fir
ted winter mîiddle frcights, and 81.07 north
and west, with Si.o6 lid.

arley and Oati.
The London market for oats is reptrted

weack ai 3d1. lo 6l. per quarter loier, and
stocks arc accurnulalttng scry fast. ulontrcal
ar.atket also shnws an casier feeling, and ltices
arc a coule of cents louer. Ssîes are re.
ported in large lots 2t from 375 e. ta 38' 2 c.
The Toronto market is casier at 33c. to 34c.
north and west.

The barlcy market here is duil. At Mon.
treal il il guiet but stady at 4SC. to 49Z. for
iecd and 52c. to 54c. for umaiting.

Peau and Corn.
The cable reports the :saiket firm for Can.

adia peas, but business i% restrictei hccause
of high priccs. At alontreal pices are in
favor of buycts ai 69c. to 70c. atloat.

Ai Toronto the snaiket is duil and casier
owing la increased corn supplies, and quota.
lions arc 58c. tu 59c. nouth and west.

At Montrcal the corn sarket as quiet but
stcady ai 41c. afloat lor No. 1 Chicago. Msx.d
car lots on track are quoteI ai 44c. ta 45c.
The Toron o market is lowaer ai 35c. lot
Canada VYllow east, and 43c. for Amteican.

Petatoes.
I'otatoes ar duliler, and uuotations are 65c.

Io 7mo. fot cais un irack. and 75c. 1o Soc. out
of state. At MIontrcal the narxt is fitm and
higher al 75c. on track.

£Wt and Pouftry.
Cable it«pols show a higher and filmer

market last week. l'tices are up tas. per long
hundred (:20), with a fait lssess at the
rise. At Montreal the market is stcady,

thought dealers are looking for lower lrices
owing to incrcased supplies. Quoiations arc
loc. to aoxc. for large lots. Thete isa good
demand here for eggs ai soc. to Io:3c.

h*e poultry market is casier at Sc. ta soc.
foir tuukcys, and Soc. to 6oc. for cheickens.

My and Straw.
i'.aled hay is quet al $8 tu $8.50 for cars

on thc track. lialcd straw is qluoicd aI
$So on track. The llontireal market is
steadly, and choice No. t in car loti is <iuoted
at 5::.50 to 5:2, and ordinary No. z, $Io to
$10.50 ; ouhar grades range from $4.50 tu $9.
Strae on tracks brings from $4 to $5.

Tiee is not much ool coming in, tiough
it is.cxpected that eat cek the offerings
will bec larger. lrices aie toc. to soc. lor
sarased, and 16c. for washed.

chaessi.
On the whole the cheese market is Mot very

aeug *o fiactorym, though in me

quarters a steadier feeling Irevails. Receipts
are inicreasing fast, thouti the total hipimntents
Up to a y 20 were 23,789 boxes as compliaiesi
wsth 57,102 baoes for the samaie tite il 1897,
shon:sg a riecrease of 33.313 be.\es. Dealers
aie looking for iiglier pices when tlie Junte
nttake coines on the iaiket. London cable
teputs shaw a wteaker and lower market.
Catna:an iteese has lieen ulleied at 37:., andi
une lut 'at, tu IC ntc% \\ cstrnt was oitered ai
36S. The pubhitc cable luuitts 38.. for White
and 40... fur -lured. Wtitre cicâee secms tu
be slightiy in fat ri at paesent, thougih there as
a large niumber of whites bemtg stiade wlincl
will counteract this tcndiency very soun. At
Montreal sales were mtade dutng tie wek ai
7c., and one lot of choice white Westerns
broughtt 7,',c. The a1uaiîy of lte gootis su
fat bas bcen exceptionially good for ihis ;ca.
son of the year. The local itaskets are now
well unler way, and tire ruling irices during
tei week rangrd froi 6hc. to 7c., thougih
soie .hites were sold at l5tocksille on Thurs
day at 71.c.

Butter.
According to late cable selorts, a steadier

feeling has set in, and srtlus stocks seen to>
be tisap>pearing very fast. ilollers are less
iaclined to pusît sales, owinîg to riduced
stocks, andl the deiand is evidently imapros'
lng. At alontreail the luwering ut lte price
by one cent early in the week lias stnulatetd
desnand soitcewhat. Clinice creamesy is
quotei ai :6c. to :6%c. Eastein Tuwtsipilts
uairy is quoted ai 15c. ta 1534c. for choice.
Western dairy lias been sold ai 13c. tu 13 c.
At Toronto crcatney is selling ai 17c. for
prnts and 16c. for tubs. Large dairy rolis
itring i 13c. and good tubs t:c. to i3c.
At Monttcal ittiuis:es have hecn receiveid
Srom llanburg foi western dairy butter.

Cattle.

The cattile situation bas not changed nuch
duting the wcck. thuugl the Londun cable
reports the cattle muarket there as duil and a
decline :n prices ut 2.1. per stune. Supjaltes
from Canaxda are tcreaàsng. lit the west the
situation is unchangedl, with the miarkets re-
porlct steatly. Thterc have been large e,
cciits licte, and, owir.g tu a scarcity of ucean
vessel space, cattle lut exIport arc casier.

/o,! ,a:. -The ufferings on Fttlay
were too large for the dcmtand, and smisse ut
thte pîoo8cr qualit> were unsold ai the close of
tite day. l'ticcs tuied soiewhiat wcak, at
fromt 4c. to 4 :c. ier lb., sone choice luts
seiling at $3.30 %0 $3.35 pcr tcwt.

/Bnt. her.' tk. - 1 lie demand is steady
and prces airnai at about 3- C. for best. Coi.
mion catale are slow nI JUa&& 3c. to 3! c. lier
lit. Gout tu ntdiuitut siti intngs atout 3,c.
pcr poini.

//u/sd.-The demani for iulls lias been fasr
at ftm 53.30 tu $3.60 Per cwr. for expolt.
Feedmîng hulîs .re nloi in dcmand.

à1âkers and Feders.-There bas been an
active itntaial ii ButTilo dutisag the Acck,
which has sttunulated the market crc. l'races
Acec higher or Friday and ia one ut two cases
sales weue malade as htgh as 4c. pe ILb. Soie
stuiislcacingsold lu fecing puriposes altat
was originally intended loi kihing. The
ruling <juutatiuns for stuckers fur %tc Buffalo
imiaiket inay be pu ai ron 3',c. t 34c. per
lb.

Cahlrs.-Quotations rule front 2 to 15.5o.
The olicrings and dieiand aie liglit. Cloce
veal calves lting hiigher thai haic figures.

.1lkh Co-ws and .,:mers.-Good cows
arc in dlemttanhl. ilces luge (toni $25 to !4u
mostly, suine choice wel forward springcrs
going slightly higher.

Uheep and Lambe.
The Londern market f.r shecep is reported

wecak and luwer under large supplies froi
Argentina, and prices have decliticd 4d. lo

4 34d. per stine. The piaces here have been
liru owing tu smail aitterings. Shipping
sheep lring 5c. tu 5jic. per juund for yeu.
lings, and 3lc. tu 4c. lt goo<l saep, in.
cluding ewes and wetlhess, and 3z. to 31c.
for bucks. Spring lamsi arc reportedi tcady
ai froi $3 tu $4 cach.

The market continues firmi hette, though tIe
offcrinrgs have been largc. Choice sangers
bring $5 to $5.su pier. cWt., wcighesl ott the
:ars. Light atsi thick fat bogs sci for 49c.
pet i. ; sos at 3c. to 3>c., and stages atc.
lo 2%c. per lb.

The London market is reported steady,
and ail dtcasable animals o! lthe heavy.dragbt
class ate in demand. At te auction sales
during the àeek pbrices for the i:st oiings
tiroUght 3 to £4 per bad Soe money.

W. C. EDWARDS & CO. EirOdOr. &ad
...... ImpOre.

PINE GROVE STOCK LAIMENTUN STOCK «d
FARM, _AIRY rame

Rockland, Ont. North Nation Mue, que.
On the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways. Ayr&Uree, oti and homnebe
Special bargains on young bulle oft fora bëaded y Ilrod Tas Ole.

superîor tuent and select Scotch brced. I Sud. No. x3îo D. . Il. B.i m

rlclît uces. brd beaded by 1lsgar ]?*en et &L..ng. Also thick young heilers at thelo b clbae t Lmi aivrighit prices. 2mAJCC «ob
Ayrshires, Jerseys. Shropshire Flge. Young stock ci &D the aboya

Shoep, and Clydesdaie oses. breed or male.
Poit Office. Teleraph Office. and Pott 095ce. Tegraph Office. »4

Steauboat Lading Bokland, Ont., BIvre) Statou U.mti Mats. UU84
on the C.P.R. r.Q., ra he C.

JOS. W.BARNI<rT, soEEE
NrhaNao. Mu.Que.

Ingles1de *
Herefords

Largest herd of cboice.lred Herefords in Canada.
Winners of both the frst and second hcd prises at
Toronto, Moniseal, and Ottawa. :s, 1896. and a897i
also silver medals saine years for but ui and best
female. Ti heird is of the "up-to.daM.beefkindoe
combining early maturity and quality.

TAlmWOR Tai SWINE.
Ordersbooked for Spring Pigs. Paitrnotakin

IL D. uSMIT.
farm 2% miles Ingider Parus.

from G.T.R. station. Compton. Que.

GLENHYRST POULTRY YARD.
EGGS FOR SALE.

White Wyandotte, White Plymouth Rock. COrnish
In.dian Game. ilack hinorca, Houdan. ltack Lana
shan, White 1.angshan, Ilarred Plymouth Rock. Silser
Laced Wyand-Mte.s-sofor Mfteecn. $i-sofrrthity.
lacked in patent boxes. Will replace at hal Pice
mny not fertile. Also pultry sulp:esl.

Wili eschance any o the ab.%ç rot fir't clas Tan.
,orth pS; or tight lirahma lUllctS. Saay strain.

l)orset and Shroihgile heep. Tamworth pigsShet
Land ponies. Jer.eycattleallagec. Reaistered. Pice%
i:ght. STRA FORD BROS. Brantford, Ont

NoCman h. Moode', Ont. reed
llrued P'lymouth Reck'. Eggr: furi j. Vou car
not ret better blood. Satisfaction guasaateed. P ase
,neninr. FAstemit;.

Is Vour
Butter
Bitter ?

Ten to
one, it's the fault of the sailt you use
in your churning. Inferiot salt
m:.kes bitter butter-inlpure sait
spoils butter.

Nexi tinte you clurn try Windsor
Salt it is the salt that suits the
laste of iarticular butcrmakers-
antI butter caters.

Other salt is said to be "as pure
as Windsor Salt"-that isually
settles il.

Progress've Grecer suil

Windsor
Salt

The Windsor Salt Co.
I.ismed,

Windsor, Ont.

~ I

il -

The "Toronto"
Incubators and Brooders

anS TUE

BEST MANUFACTURED
We bare won thee, ot cf fler vint Pi@" a% Tesese Ex.

lVibiteissig îassand $ 9s6.
SIND FOR CIRCULI. AND FC1 LiST.

Adqrs the amafactuer-

T. A. WILL TTU,
14 ue*d. SWee, - TOMONTO, CAN.

TEM DEPARTUENT
gr AGRtICTURE

cf Octaîto art utng tht Sl'SAU uroi
again ibis year te demonstrate to the
Farnes the advisability of Sprayi.
Si. new features have be patent
ihis year. and the machine is sold atthe same price as tait: co one cent
is added tu the price of the apPar.

aluà because of it. eici patented,
and you .re boyfng fne brass,

••made as caret.ulty a. a wach,
ai $0 low a price tbat it s

under te ma°d nufacturera howi can bedon. iheSPaKOTOR sets tbc pace and
with it the Spraiyfcg habit
pays-

CEITIFICATE OF OFFICIAL AWARD:
Ta:is «s "ro cxuTiv that at the cou.

test of Spra ing Appartus beld a: Grimsby,
on A4pril aand -ird, sSg6 under the auspeces
of the Iloard of Control cf. she Fruit Experi.
mental Stations of Ontari.. in which tcre
were eleven contetiants. the SPRAMOTOR,
inade by the Sprmmotor CO.. IondoO. Ont..
was awarded VIRST PLACF..

H. L. lIUTT.
ht. PaTTIT r, ''

Send ye. stamp for 76.page copyriAhted edition
of catalogue and itatse on the d:asaes. aecting
fruit trees, vegetables. etc., and their remedies.

357 Rlchmond St.. Londen, Ont.
'enin ibis per.

for Hatching fro:= choice Ruff Leghor.C Celden Wyadotte. Golden Spangled
ýEGHambeares. Red Capt. fi. P. R cr

Illack and White linorca, Illue AndalusiasM
Partridze Cochins. S1 pet :5. Stock for sale. S. W.
D. FRI1TH, Wincbester. Ont.

B. rtinescs, Barrid P. Recks. L.
Braseames, Recerbhe Steck.

Dirdm imported from best yards in England and
United States. Eggs 5.oo per doen. A few good
birds for sale.

W. L. BIROWN,
s76 Wharnclile Road, . Lois.c West. On.

Jersey Cattie. Duro.Jer-sey and Chester
Swie;i Ceille and wni mese e nstB
Turkeys; Che e cw and slfers frasheirl er seen due. MAls eeohlIers and
bulle. D. J. Sows due la and A L
Handmoiq. Colites of hoth sixsn and . .
Turkeyam la sMaso. Pricest ou.
CEAS. NACTat. Mse se. Tbomebery. emi.

Olmeshys Peuitry Yards

OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS
S. 1.. Wyaadoltte, Red Caps, ad Raie Com Black

Minsoaces. Al high clase sock.

aos. 01.0 por Ift1hen.
W. a. Kimar, - esmmwa, 601,

Awarded Twe Flist Prise at Tero.W
radau-•oSU

Si e aeit Dou.e nAms1gg,,ol. iso g A si..

a
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TE WORTrMAN & WARD MFG. CO., Litnited,

WxlLe for Iesctiptlv*Cirai1ar and loep emt*talogue btdorq pprchaing any othfi.

Nvew Mletal Roofing...

Gu& suluwaud 4op audti joUZ Loc*k.

Gur, sltowlui Sildot=

BRANTFORD

6.#&LVANIZPHD
STEEL -

cng

Males 'lm tut* ol5 el»
stgiucteod Gaiiaisa . LE
Stect Wiattoul asdPl

Wrke l1,rTlInssra'eM

C~ni. EwAI

OnrPèýtent Suite Lock Shiaileg.
ame so constr 'tg<3 that. t4ey lock or fain on
air four sides, oea tg perfect jaintse iabsolutely

BoUdings cavered Wuzb aur rDofin. look,
pretty, aie fie and Iightxtng proof,. and Wîii
luit a lifetime.

aamzpisi sud 11rte0s sat fr.n

MetaI Shingle and
Siding Companky

l- ffl

j'RESTONv OYVTAJUo

g ecrtz
Success. 4

rMtr bed =wned PoXtt oisep
'Prie« sue yo tbo wo~~c lesbZA I.0e5v~nay~oe~tht-tl<wo~' "ovt4 yoor

càdI-t« aring t h îm lbrcxean

to $i)., in ffp. b 4p utWw4 1h t

Who dlu nt4 Iàs fhlioW mu do"s *od-hls
l. t~'mum . ya mttor fsv«sIa

41!S I XEWE

1 With New Communi sense Stand.

vi

jStrongir, Ltzutar and-Xawo Cnnent tian
...... a era, and Las RQUOper orngs.

Sultabletforaf pýurp-a Mdl Coz.u-a. CrnIitarhet FiUrd witb improved (;as Vent
g nb n!t t a Thtryrleaos îe fta e b Ous V'eta: not accessarp, but ycu

*cd htub1ler zgai2 Wb Io in moin Loao'i SOLDz butli »R LER VERYWanzE
and bpeaidd*'besnd. IManufactnted 01Y by

flot only niake
which have estal
name the world,
th-ey are a *Canac
pany.

SMASSEY-HARIRIýl

of a Farmer's Implements
is the reputation .of the
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Gomibalt\ Gombault's Gombault
Calustie Caustie ¡ -austie
lBlsmmmm Baisam : lalsam

(uimlauîîlt's
Caustic
lilisam

Gomubault's
Cauistie

Balsamn

Gaumibailt s
Caustie
Basam

Combaslt's
Cauîstie
Baîlsam

GîmmbaîîltXa

ibaîstîmma

Gonbault's Gonbtault's o(,Otnult's
Cauastie Cauostle Caustie
Balsami lItlsamîîî Balsam

CAUSTiI DAtlm
WORKS WONDERS

IT REMOVES BUNCHES ON HORSES OR ANY OTHER LIVE STOCK
THEREBY INCREASING THE VALUE OF THE ANIMAL FULLY 50 PER CENT.

Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hock, Strained Tendons, Founder, Windpuffs,
ai Skin Diseases or Parasites, Thrush, Diphtheria, Pink Eye, ail Lamenesz
from Spavin, Ringbone and other Bony Tumors; also, ail obstructions in

circulation, and imparts new life and vigor. It is a peerless remedy for ail Throat and Bronchial Troubles.

NOT ONLY SEE WHAT OTHERS SAY OF IT,
BUT SATISFY YOURSELF BY TRYINC IT.

THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO., Cleveland, Ohio,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

t cmîH il 

Italsamî

Gombault s
C:austic

Balsamia
(ommbault's

Caustie
BaIsam

Caustic
Balsam

Go<mbault's
Caustic
lial sam u

omnbault's
Caustic
Malsam

Gummnbaîîifs
C~îîîstîe
ltitls.iiaa

Gomba tilt*, Gumbaiult's
Caustie Caumstie

Bialsam almo

Gonlault's

Balsam
Caustji
Baîlsams

Gomabault's Gombaulcs Gonbault's
Cauistic lCaustic Caustic
Balsam Balsami Balsam

Gombault's
Caustic
Balsam

I.

GOMBAULT' S

Gonbault's
Caustic
Balsam

Cheese Factory and Creamery Supplies
The MONTREUIL" Curd Cutter. The Best in the Market

The space between the simlall cutters is
34 ,nch, anid the large blades cut i uf an inch
mn thàicknes-

Butter and Cheese Factory
Outfits a Specialty.

Correspondence Solleted

THE PLESSISVILLE FOUNDRY
PLESSISVILLE. QUE.

CREAM ...
SEPARATORS

0
TH E ALEXANDRA

liand and l'ower. CapaCity 160 lo 2,000
las. $5o Io $350.

THE MELOTTE
1land Style only. Capiacity 330 to 850 Ibs.

Price $oo to $:s5.

Up-to-date Dairy Machinery
and Supplies-

A.%aL.sTs WANTAma.

R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd.,
ts St. ileurie Street, MONTREAL.

ULRICH'S ENSILAGE

Seed Corn
Thiai Celobrated Cora t
Sod &Il °"r Canad.

Giant Prolific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved Leaming.

Ask your dealer to procure SEED for you
and you will be well pleased with results. No
fancy prices. Write for Free Samaples and
Book o Testimonials.

E. R. ULRICH & SONS,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dentonia Park Farmn
Wm b H MASSEY e Propretor

111< It, , 'I<I JERSEYS%
ed t c sor to arrire

Sr LAMBERT OF HiGHFIELD.
N. ISi hatadoine blill. on fli coe i

tm, oltd (.. blac- points. bora
4-elrit ae Kaul ttast- mLaniar

Pr htu dwi Nit of Su. 1-iiiibert 2nda
Noý (t;Pi A Few Gond Cows- atIso ortie

ettrudad Heafer and Bull Cales.
pe tare bsasjer.'ioiild vsii1 the farm) Feuit
antabuuttaou r'u ona teue Aply- 1!

WILLIAM PATTON, SUPERINTENDENT, COLEtlAN P.O., ONTARIO.
FaIkM LOCATE) NEAR EAST TORONTO.

Woodstock
Steel Windmills

FOR

POWER

PUIPING

Get a

DANDY

GRAPHITE BEARINGS
They Run without Oil.

Steel Towers,PumpsTanks,
Saw Tables and Watering

Troughs, etc.

WOODSIOCK WINOMOTROOuiteÜi,
Weeditock, Ont.

Lemire Stone
and Lifter

NOUVELL. S'ATENT.

Capacity et Lifting 18,10S Ibq
WITU NO EQUAL.

Lifting and carrying htonettat wiii, tia you cati malte
miib the. fences fromt four an te fot bigh. Vo
wiii clear yotar lanad for the mener anad reapera. To
lift a monet )ou ak ath leh. er mork. andtlire hooas
miii boid il wbes lifting. Voa can lift, rtmovp. anud

Se e ato n te iutes. Agcltul
socrîeatalotad oy l.Forrmrs. if thoy lite. May

hoa sntu bbya. Puice moderate. For &K par.
i!atars addres to

Or at the PleajserIlIe Founadry, SamareQe
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